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CIabs : P. I MRS ARTHUR TURNER, ",'00' II���=�
SPARKS-LANIER I MRS WINBURN HONORED I G
� n�
'fAP
V L 1 MI and MIS Wallie Sparks an M,s Bobby Winburn who with Mr � \:;;:I'r;;Ilo;;o;urely I ersona 0 nounce the murrtagu of their daugh Winburn md small daugthter have
_
visitor 111 tel Dorothy to Robelt Lanier Sat
I
come to Statesboro to make their I lElDlllmllMIS Bill Simmons was a d t h I I h or e at n NI urda y June 21st at the Metho IS home, was t e ove Y on eSavannah Mpnde y G Id IS irsonuge After a short waddintr acures of small dehghtful parbies grvenMr and Mrs Lem ou were v P
th h k b Mr Albert Brasto t Savan ah Beach Sunday I till' thel Will be at his home in
"I
during t e wee '1 s
THE PICK OF PICTURES
I I saP
d S C most SIde community where he IS en wel l at hei apartment on Grady street,D A Burney of Gteenwoo I l'Y.."
hh d ng the week gagcd 111 farmmg with hIS father which was decorated wit summer NOW SHOWINGwas a viaitot er e UrI
I • • • • flowers Coca _ Colas, cookies and.end
C MITCHELL-HOSTETLER I sandwiches were served at each party "The Afncan Queen,"MIS Harvey H.lI of Sumter S M' MI and Mrs J Burton MI�hell Calling at 10 0 clock Tuesday morn FIlmed In Techmcolor,IS vistting her motner MIS J I announce the engagement of theIr I Ing to meet Mrs Winburn were Mrs
Stalling Humphrey Bd'gart and
ld Ed Kntherin HepburnMutphy daughter Betty..!:oulse to Dona J Robert TIllman Mrs Ed Olhff Also lntest world News and CartoonM,s Call F',anklln and Chlldlen ward Hostetler son of DI and Mrs ,�es JIm Watson Mrs G C Colemanhave returned hom a stay at Can [vall Hostetler of Raleigh N C the' M�S Walker HIli, Mrs, LeWIS Hooktentment 1 wedding to take place In August Mlss1 and MI s Gus Sorrier A group whoM,s HenTY BrImm, of »asser, Go, MItchel! IS a graduate of Statesbolo called at 11 o'clock mcluded Mrs JIS spendlllg II "eek '\lth bel mother, HIgh School and GeorgI, Teachers L Jackson, Mrs Lest"" Brannen Jr,Mrs Rufus Brad! College and for the past year taught Mrs BIll Frankhn, Mrs Donald Mc.Mt and Mrs Arthul Turner and
III the BrunswIck schools. Mr Hostet. 0 Id Mrs John Ford Mays Mrs,glandson, Duvld Allen, spent the week ler gladuated from Statesb'oro High F;:�odgeS Jr, Mrs Gene L Hodges.end at Savannah Beach School and receIved a B S de,ree In and Mrs H P Jones Jr WednesdayMISS V,rgmla Lee Floyd spent the nucleal cngmeellng at North &rohna
mornmg Mrs Juhan Hodges, Mrsweek end at Savannah Beach as the State College, RaleIgh, wh�re e IS I Fr trlk Hook Mrs John Damel Deulguest o· MISS Lavll1la Clark 110W workmg on hIS muster s degree 1M C E Hollar Mrs Buford KntghtH b rt Ingram Wadesboto N C ra • ,el e
'A t ale McCONNELL--STRAUSS and Mrs Charles Evana were guestsand DanM Lestder"13TdD BUgLUSes�er MI and Mrs .James M McConnen of Mrs Braswell, WIth Mrs WmbulllVISiting r an n rs r
1\11 S H V Franklin and H " announce the marnage of their daugh. a honoree
Franklin JI attended the weddIng of ter Eva Mae, to Sam Edward Strauss NOVELTY CLUBM,ss Joan Dekle III Cordele Sunday Jr, whIch took place FrIday after
Members of the Novelty Club wereMrs Ray Akllls and daughters 1100n June 20 at Fllst Creek BaptIst
dehghtfully ent.!rtamed FrIday afterPriscIlla, OctavIa und Rebecca have Church, Antrevllle, S C The lovely
noon by M,s 0 M Lanier at herbeen vIsIting relatvles m JunctIon ceremony was perfotmed III the pres·
home on West Jones Avenue, whIch "Mara Maru,"City ence of the ImmedIate famlhes by Dr,
was attractIvely decorated Wlbh duh Stm I,ng Errol Flynn & Ruth RomanDI and MI s CurtIs Lane and chll D M R,vers, pastor of Pendleton
has, Queen Ann's lace and feln. Iced,en Oharlotte, Juhan JI and BIll, BaptIst Church, GreenvIlle, S C, as·
cleam cake toasted nuts, cololel DOUBLE DECK CLUB
al e spendmg the weelt at Fernandll1u slsted by Rev-J J Thompson, pastor
mmts and a beverage were served In 1\11 s D L DaVIS was hostess to theBeach l lI'St Creek Church Large baskets
a flower contest Mr. H S Watkin' membe.s of her bridge club at a lovely1\IIS John Edg" and three children of white glur,oh and palms formed a won a floatmg garden and Mrs Wat aftelnoon party Tuesday Her homehave alilved f,am Myakka CIty, Fla, background for the weddtng party.
kms also won the hIgh bIngo prize, on College Boulevard was decoratedto JOIII Mr Edge on a VISIt to hIS The weddlllg musIC was played by
\\ hlch was a pIece 01 pottel y Eac'h WIth "mmas and dahhas, and lor reomothel M,ss Hannah Stokes Haynes RIvers,
guest receIved a novelty glit from a tr""'hillents she served a fro..,n frUItMI and MIS Ed Preetollus and Mr o( Glt:!Pl1vtlle W HI MI ::'t IHISS best
glab-bug Present were Mrs Wat sy,lad course Costume Jewelry wentand Mrs Ray Darley have returned mlln MISS Sara McConnell was her
kms MIS C P Claxton, Mrs Elh; to Mrs W M Adams for hIgh scoreflam Atlanta "hele they attended the sISter's only attendant She was at·
DeLoach, Mrs J A Hargra"es, Mrs and to Mrs Glenn Jennings for cutWell P,eetollus weddmg I tractIve In a pmk shantung SUIt WIth W E Helmly Mrs George P Lea, MIS Dan Ga� of Phliadelllhla, waSDan Lester Jr, of Augusta, and whIch she wore dark blue accessories
Mrs H M Teets, Mrs Hugh Turner presented a dUlnty handkerchIef OthFrank Lester, of Macon, spent last n bride v '�n In mart Ir b t'!�l
md Mrs Frank Upchurch ers playmg were Mrs Devane Watson,"eek end WIth their father, D B father, was lovely m a whIte shan· 0 0 • • M,s Glady Attaway Mrs InmanLe,ter Sr and Mrs Lester I tung dress made WltIh full skirt and NO TRUMP CLUB Dekle, Mrs Lloyd B,annen and MTSMrs Lovett Bennett and Ilttle close flttted Jacket whIch had three· I Shasta daISIes and dahllas 'tere Pelcy Blanddaughter, Carolyn, of Sylvama, are quarter length sleevea She carried a used by 1\Irs Inman Fay Jr to decor
J T J. HOUSE .PARTYspending this week WIth her parents, cascaded bouquet of whIte carnatIons, ate hel rooms last Thursday wh,enN III Mem bel s of the J T J 'io who a re a t �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Mr and Mrs Gesman ev e net and rlb�ons. After a wedding she cntertamed the members of her
the GeorgIana Inn Savan'tlah Beach, �MI and MI sEd" m BI ndy and II of unannounced destmatlon Mr I brIdge club and othel fnend. Ice poxclllidren EddIe, MIke and Linda, of StrauBS and his bnde WIll make their cookies were served WIth Coca Cola. fOr a week Include BIlly Zean Bazo·College Pal k, Md, ale viSIting his home In GreenvIlle, where both are 1 and glngerale For vialtors' hIgh score male Maty LOUISe RImes Betty Worn Iglandmothcr, Mrs LIlla Blady students at Furman Umverslty' GOlngj Mrs Donald McDouga(d won a hand ack, Jo Attaway Kathleen Boyd, Fayd W Id FI d J t rene SturgIs, Deborah Prather, EttaMr an ,rs a a oy I spen from Statesboro for the wedding were pamted water bottle and glasses, for Ann Akms and Fay Akms Sen'mgthe week end on the coast near tile groom', parenta, Mr and Mrs.
I club hi Mrs Zack Smith receIved aD M d M J h C as chaperones dunng the tIme will beallen Wlth r an rs a n Sam Straus. Sr. and hIS "Ister, Miss .fan A tea apron for cut went toPeterson at their cottage there Jane Strauss Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr BrIdge pen
Mrs Jesse Akms Mrs George Prather,
Mrs A F MIkell, of DeLand Fla, • • • • ,
ells for floatmg were won by
Mrs Percy RImes, Mrs D K Boyd,
IS vlsltmg here as the guest of'Mr I HERE FOR WEDDING Otlh t Mrs Day Akms. Mrs Grady Attawayand Mrs J B A"erltt Mrs W H Among those here from out of·town Mrs H. P Jones Jr er gues s and MISS Nmett.- Sturg"
Elhs and Mr �nd Mrs' Lowell Mal. for the Zetterower·Olhff wedding last were Mrs CurtIs Lane, Mrs Raymond •
I week were Mr and Mrs Bob Waters, Summerlin, Mrs Roy Hltt, Mrs AI JlOUSE PARTY AT BEACHlard _ I McCullough, Mrs Gene Curry, Mftl A congemal group spending a weekGeorge Johnston and daughter Cyn· BIlly Waten, Mrs Bird,e RImes, Mrs
1J A tte d d
I Paul Brantley, Jerry and Paul Brant BIll Peck, Mr. E W Barnes Mrs at Barbee's BeaCh Ha"en, Sa, annahthin and Mrs B verltt a n e
, Bud Tillman Mrs Fred Hodges Jr, Beach, are Teresa Fay, Charlottethe F,rst Federal Savings conventIon ley, Ml and Mrs Arhe Rowe, Arhe
II J r Mr and Mrs Tom Groover Mr Mrs Charles Brannen, Mrs Georl. Blitch, Ida Jane FOBS, Lynn SmIth,held last week end at the Oglethorpe , , Byrd and Mrs MarcWl Toole Jan Welchel, SylVIa Bacon, FrancesHotel Rnd Mrs � P Kmght and Mr and _ � • _ Denmark, J;une Hodge's, ShIrley Aldns,Mrs Bob Darby and sons, Bradle, Mrs_ Fran Lee, Savannah, MI RId MRS. McNURE AT Jane Morns, Nancy Stubbs and Donsand Leonard, have returned to their M,s W C LanIer and MISS Margaret UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
home In JacksonVIlle after a viait Lamer, Pembroke, Mr� Richard Gay Mrs W F McNure IS at the Unl.
Rocker Mothers WIth the group dur
J k II M d M Wild mg the week WIll be MrJ B B MarWIth her arents, Mr and Mrs Ch. ae sonvl e, r an rS I ar verslty of GeorgIa, Athe... , whetep La J S I M R th S rls: Mrs J P Fay, Mrs Harry SmIthBradley ,
rlscy r, y vama, ISS u 1m· she IS attendmg a school lunch pro. and Mrs J M CromartIeMI and Mrs Ernest Teel, of Gads. onso�, Macon; MISS Cla:lre House and gram for school supel'Vlsors for cIty A 0 0 •den, Ala, have arrIved to spend sev 1 BIlly Scott, MacoIII Mr and Mrs Der and county programs The purpose of VISITORS FROM TEXASeral weeks WIth her father,.c H Be lick MI�y and Mrs J C Mmcey, t�IS program I. to assIst counsellors Mrs Cyrel Stapleton and daughterdenhaugh, and Jrer brother, Edgar Claxton, I and Mrs BIlly Kennedy, m developmg a tralmng program that Susan returned to AustIn, Tex, afterBedenbaugh Columbus, Mr and Mrs, J T Shep- tIley may gIve durmg the school year VIsiting WIth Dr_ and Mrs C E 5ta.M rand Mrs W H Woodcock and pard, Kmston, � _Co • to the school lunch personnel ThIS pletton They were jomed here for th�MI and Mrs Dean Futch and son .'OR MRS. MIKELL trallllllg program WIll be approved by weck end by Mrs P P O'Mllhan andWilhams have returned flam a week Mrs A F Mikell, of DeLand Fla, the state department of educatIon daughters MarCIa Aan and Carla Lou
end VISIt m Asheville, N C, WIth Mr who I. ",sltmg here for awhIle, was Mrs McNure has been connected WIth Ise, of Savannah Major Stapletonand Mrs Gordon Carr the hanOI guest on Saturday at " the Statesboto HIgh School luncb 'n Kania
MI and Mrs BIll Olliff have return love)y luncheon gIven by Mrs Lowell room for the past few yearsed from theIr weddIng tnp to Edge Mullard at her home OR North Malll FLIES FROM KOREA\\8tcr Beach, MIS'S J and New Orleans, street An attractive color scheme of
and are at home III the Donaldson
THURSDAY. JUNE 26, 1952
Mr and Mrsl Lester Edenfield Sr
have been notIfied that thClr daugh.
ter, MI"3 Lyman Dukes, Semor War
r mt Offlcel Dukes and theu son Bo,
are enroute home from Germany, and
WIll leach here durlllg the week end
Ojflcer Dakes and bls famIly ha"e
been m Welsbaden, (felmany, .cor the
past three years
· . . .
ATTEND GRADUATION
OF STUDENT IN ILLINOlS
Mr_ and MIS Ho\\ell DeLOach and
son Lee, and MIS k M Harvey,
of Pemb.oke/ •• turned Monday f,am
Mooseheart, III, where they attended
the graduation exerCises of Mr Dew
Loach's son Lyle Young DeLoach
I eturned home WIth them
· . . .
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
The chIldren of Mrs George W De"
Brosse honored hel WIth a bll thdny Idmner Sunday at the old home place,ON WESTERN TRIP now occupIed by MI and Mrs SamMr and Mrs Waldo Floyd JT, MISS NeVIlle A dehClous busket dmnel wus IV,rglma Lee Floyd and M,ss Jackl. sel'Ved Nme of hOI ten chIldren and IZettclov er left ,\Vednesdaylor an ex then familIes \\ere prerenttended tllP They WIll motor by the • • • •
Isouthern Toute to CahIol nla and re MIse Dorothy Durden �f Atlanta,Illln by the oentral route, bemg away I spent the week end with her parents,for several weeks Mr and Mrs Loron Durden :.. -��--_----- • _
SATURDAY ONLY
"Here Come Then Nelsons."
Stall mg RadIO s Favollle Family,
Ozzle and Harriet.
ALSO
"Northwest Territory,"
Starrmg KIrby Grant
Also our gang comedy and 2 cartoons
Be on hand for caSh night at 9 p m
'Jackpot IS now $18500
SUNDAY, MONDAY
"The 'San Francisco Story,"
5talrtnll Joel McRae and Yvonne
DeClI{lo, plus cartoon
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"Somethmg To Live For,"
Statrlllg Ray Mlland and
Joan Fontam
NEXT ATTRACTION
spC'ndll1g the week at the Atta\.\8Y
cottage at Savannah Beach
Capt and Mrs Charles Brooks Mc
Alhster and chlldle", ElaIne and
Blooks have returned to Ft EustIS
Va aitel a VISit With hiS parents,
Mr and M,s C B McAllister
Mrs J P Foldes and Mrs Henry
Ashmole \\ele called to '1nllahassee
Flu last week because of the deaths
of thell 11" andmothel, Mrs B B Sum
ner, and the II aunt, 1\Irs S W Ward
MI and M,s Lester Edenfield Jr
and MID Katherme ROZier, of Sayan
nalh were here Mon�ay afternoon, and
wei c accompamed to Savannah by
Lester Edenfield Sr, who 15 spendlllg
a rew days thele
Mr and Mrs Bobby Wmburn and
httle daughter, Ann Carol who have
been making the II home III Washlllg
ton D C have 81 rived Ilere for TeB
Idence Mr WInburn WIll be assoCI
ated WIth the Braswell Food Com
pany
• • • •
COMING FROM GERMANY
yellow and blue was carrIed out III
apartment on Glady stlcet thl;! usc uf mallgolds bluehydlangl:!IlSMI and Mrs Inman Fay JI and and yellow day hhes The th,.e
little son 1\Ir and MIS Jack li'llIman coulse luncheon was served by MrsanA Mr and MI'S Lamar Tlapnell ale Lawrence Mallald and M,s, Nancy
Lt W P Brown, who s'pent eleven
months 10 Japan from where he flew
on mIssIons to Korea, arrlved m Sa.­
vannah Fllda� He was met bhere by
Mrs BlOwn and chIldren, BIll, Bob
and Betty, and the famIly group spent
the week end at Savannah Beach Lt
Stubbs Those mVlted wele Mrs MI
kell, Mrs J B Averitt, Mrs W H
ElliS, MI s James A Branan, MI s J
L Mathews Mrs V FAgan Mrs
Flank Wllhams MIS Fled T L,lIllUI
and Mrs B E
Brown and hIS famIly WIll go thIS
week end to Tulsa, Okla, for a VIBlt
\\lth hiS mother Mrs R I Brown, and
uthel membels of hiS famIly
I
SmIth of Portal NEW YORK VISITORS
Mr and M,s BIll GanaclO and ht
13RIDGE GUILD. tie daughter Dawn of New York whoMembels of the Blldge GUIld and have been VISltll1g here WIth her mo.other friends, makmg fOUl tables tOt thel Mrs Rebecca Proctor, and w1thblldge, were delightfully entertuned Iclatlves In Savannah and Savannah
F'rtday afternoon by MIS Hubert Beach, \VlII leave FrIday for thellAmason at the home of hot mothel, home and Will be accompamed by MrsMI s Fred r Lamer Lovely al PI'OCtOI who Will be theIr guest forangements of 'Summer flowers dec
mated the looms and a "'tUit salad
COUl se was served For hlgn score
Mrs Everett W,IJ;ams won a Jewelry
box notepaper for low \\ent to Mns
Hoke Brunson and for cut MI'S EI
nest Cannon lecelved coasters Mrs
[ D Colhns who leave. oon for
A nChoragel �Iaska, was PI esented
shoe bags
som� time
VI8,ITED IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs Paul Brannen, Mr
and Mrs Frank Johnson, Mrs Corene
Wood9, Malgnret Brannen, Thomas
Sasser, ,Myrene Brannen and Bobby
Woods spent a recent week end at Ft
Chncb State Park, Florfdu whet o
MYlene Bobby Mal'garet and Thorn
as enjoyed swimmmg, skatiug and
bow Illig They also had a great time
dining a�d dancing at the State
Lodge
RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Bobby Donaldson and ;J,mmy Bland
haava returned from a dehghtful tr ip
They spent several days 111 WashIng­
ton DC, a'S guests of Congressman
and MIs Prince Prestton ana MISS
Ann Preston At Princeton Univer­
arty tihey were guests of Bobby Dur
den who accompanied them /to New
I
York for several days WhIle 111 New
York they had the appal tumty of
VISltll1g the United Nations assembly
Northside food Store
Statesboro's Newest Super Market
N, Main and' Parrish Streets. Phone 606
July 4th Picnic Specials
Specials Begin Friday, June 27th and End
July 3rd.
12 To Package 2 Pkgs.
PAPER PLATES 25c
80 Count 2 Pkgs.
NAPKINS 25c
25·foot Roll Roll
WAXED PAPER 23c
Regular IOc Package 3 Pkgs.
DIXIl! CUPS 27c
Regular IOc Package 3 P�gs.
FORKS AND SPOONS 27c
Sweet PlOts
MIXED PICKLES 19c
Krafts Pints
MAYONNAISE 37c-
SWift's Cello Pound
FRANKS 55c
Robm's Re" Breast Pound
BOLOGNA 45c
Llbby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE
" Oz. Can,
20c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
SENSATIONAL
Close-Out sale!
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
FAMOUS MAKE
RAYON SUITS
, We can't advertise the name of these fa�
mollS brands due to the underselling price,
but you'll recognize them at a glance.
YOUR CHOICE - REGULAR $25.00
J
S"its $16
YOUR CHOICE - REGULAR $16.95
Suits $11
YOUR CHOICE - REG,,"LitR $14.95
··Suits "8
We have only 150 Suits left. They're sure
to go fast so be here early for choice selec­
tions. Exquisitely tailored, natiooally adver­
tised suits in rayon tropicals, shantungs and
novelty weaves. Junior sizes, misses sizes,
half sizes--in whites, pastels and dark colors.
Buy for now, early fall and next spring, at
tremen"ous savings •••• on our second floor.
MINK,OVITZ
•
I BAL1{WARI'LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bu lloch T,me. July 2, 1942
Male than flfty tons of scrap rub
bel was assembled 1I1 Bulloch coun
ty during the first fifteen lays of the
SCI up 1 ubbei campaign
Statesboro IClves up three young
phyaicians to the nation's service dur
lIIg the week-c-Dr John Mooney who
leaves today, and Drs BIrd Daniel
and J J F'!\k, who are leaving WIth
I IlIli::b w���V�I��, ����e��no��ngiarmel RETIRED FACULTY Jurors Are Dr�wn Farm Bureau. Central To Inaugura�e YOUTII OF NATIONof the Nevil.. communtty, brought the For July CIty Court Three-Route Truck Line
IS HOPE OF' FUTURE
Times mammoth ear of corn With a MEMBERS FETED A • _.cluster of twelve fully-developed ear s The fQllojVlng jurors have been ctlvltles The Central of Gebrgia Railwaysurrounding He told us the master drawn to serve at the July term, cIty WIll expand Its co ordinated rail tl uck
,
•ear had come from respectable line Dea>n Of Women And '" court of statesboro, to convene on (By BYRON DYER) service by the Inauguratlon of three Reasonable To Recognizeof ancestry Past President Are Jomtly I new routes out of Millen Central of- The Valu.e Of Club ActIvityStatesboro JunIor Chamber of Com Monday mormng, July 14 Hot weather was the subject formerce WIll have lnstallatton of offlcers Given PublIc Recognition Clate MIkell, Joe Robert T,ll· flcers report that equipment was ex In Shaplnr The Years Aheadthis evening in connection WIth ladies'
man, A F' Trapnell, S H. Driggers, dlseuaaton at the Farm Bureau meet. pected to bo delivered around July 1mg'ht President, P G Frank(ln Jr , M,ss MamIe Vt!Ilzey, dean of women
I
B Tanner, J E Parrish, J H Wood Ingll last week at West Side and and tlhat operation will begin shortly (Edltonal from The Banner·Herald.vtce-president, Wondel H Burke, sec- under every president at Georgia D H ,. H Portal thereafter -Athens, Tuesday, March 18)retary • treasurer, Earl McElvee�
I
Teachers College shated honors with ward, orrts R Cason, an on
New routes will be MIllen Au�'sta, What's happening to the youth of
chaplain, R D Pulham, sergeant at ' Olliff Chlf Brundage, B L Joyner, Th W t Sid b ht th _arms, George R. Tyson, parhamen the president under whom she work- Gordon Beasley, L D Burke, R M
e es e group roug ::....: Mlller.Metter. via Statesboro, and MIl the natlon 1tartan, Harry Dodd, legal advisor, ed longe.t as the coll�e retired her
Bailey James L Beasley, William R Moonhght Hlllbilhes for tnslr pro I len·TennIlle via MidVIlle Swamsboro T k I kGeolge M Johllston and Dr Marvin S Pittman, preSIdent L t P B B H R. Chri gram on Tuesday IlIght Members
I
Wadley, Bartow, LouiSVIlle and Davia' a 0 a 00 at some of the new.TWENTY YEARS AGO demeTltus. In chapel exerc""'s Mon· I tl:��\j G And:::onn�nG G Reddlc�: of tho balld wilted down conSIder· bora Itme. opotted In tml dally papers aDei
From Bulloch Tilllee, June aD, 1932 ay morlllng • 1 Allen Trapnell, Garnold A Lanier, ably undo. the heat, but did enter. Rail-truck II8rvlce, which
alfOrd01
yoU mI,ht let a .pretty sordid pie.
FIrst two watermelon. of the sea
Miss Veazey has served for twenty I J P Thompson, A M Braswell Jr,
taln the soms 250 pressnt for about _t,r handling oC less than carload ture of the modem youngsters It80n were acknowledeed-flrst came one years, eleven of these under the I R. M Benson, J. bouglas DeLoacb, thirty minutes That band Is com'lfrefgbt,oIS already In elfect on many Is:n't encouraging to realize that thefrom Joe Hodges, of ths Dover com adlnlmstratlan of Dr PIttman and the I G Moore, R L (Bub) Lanier, Em. posed of Walda Smith, Ruel Hendrix, parts of the raIlway Columbus· future of the world hanls on some ofrnulllty, and the second from Joe remamder under three other head' pry Saunders C M WllllaJTIs J R Roger Reddick and TommIe Johnson Cedartown. Chattanooga Griffin CeHodges on Route 5 men She IS on� of Iflne present fac I
B D 'P W t I' M R P MIkell, county presIdent, ask. dartown, Macoo Dubhn,' Gnffln Par. these delinquent young shoulders It'.A speCIal minstrel beneflt Is to be ult nlembers who were on hand ,\ hen rannen, a ars, nman ed th Weat SIde me ber t kid M evon les. encouraging to know thatpresented at Teachers College on �he y Fay Jr, H H Godbee, W H. Burke, ems a eep tel ale, acon Thomaston, Macon.cvelllng of Tueeday, July 12th, undel Dr PIttman arrIved In 1934 after be I J C Denmark G E Bra Rufus G 111 mind the need for bhe mel eased 1 Athens, Atlanta.Barnesv!lle and AI they
draw Insp ra'ion for shabby, 1m.dIrectIon of G P Donaldson Those mg d,rector of labol'8tbry schools at BE' t W R �f' W Ib du.., startmg this yeal Mr 1\IIkell bany.Eufaula (for express only) moral hablta from their eldershavll1g part are Hosea Aldled, L J the MIchigan State Normal College at rannen rnes ac ey, I ur pOInted out that the demands were Then, where does our hope lle�Shuman Alfred Dorman, Dr J M
I Y s IntI ,L
Blackburn, Henry S Bhtch, 0 Carl
greater now tihan evor before on the I CHAIRMAN HODGES Certainly not In the tWloted mind a!NorrIS,
Prmce H Preston Jack Mur p I a I Franklln James Call }
I
a young dope addict, Or In the nick,phy,
Dr Guy Wells and Walter Mc· Dr PIttman, who retIred .from the I
'
Farm Bureau lor actIVIties, and thatDougald plesldency to otter college (iutres m
GEORGIA DEFENDS
the present funds just do not Jlermlt
AT �
hands of a youthful desparado whoSOCIal events M,.s Arlene Bland 1947, s'poke at the exercIses when the the state orgamzatlon to functIon up STATE S ION sneaks pllferlnl amounta of mona,entertained Wednesday llfternoon at , he d from cash rel[lters, or Who takeo aher home on South MaIn stleet -Mrs I college faculty presented them WIth to t deman s The money Juet WIllE P Josey was hostess at a bIrthday gIlts I SCHOOL PROGRAM not go as far as It �ed to when the Gets InformatIon Of Early knife to eettle some adolesoant qU&l"·party for her son, Candler Josey, I A natIve of Lafayette, Ala, 1>hss dues were set at $8 InflatIon hIt the Lettinr Of Contract For rei Where then?Tuesday afternoon -tablMlssf Agntes I Veazey formerly taught at LIneVIlle, Full Resol1Tces Of The Farm Buretu just as It has hIt other Two Important Highways Look to your 4 H Clubs That I.Cone elltertamed four es a gues. AI G III AI D bl d I where yoU WIll glean the brlghtaltTuasday motnlnll and five Tuesday a , aysvl e, a , u m, an
I
States Will Be Utilized In busmess Commlseloner Fred W Hodgee at· hopes far a dacent world Don't mIa.afternoon at her home on South MaIn I ahl"amaug'!.
and was an elementary
CIS gre allon Suit
C M Cowart, the Portal preSIdent tended a state meetmg of the board understand Thi. Isn't to sa)' that
street -Mrs Louie Tlhompson enter .chool prinCIpal at Lafayette, Ga omn g e g urged the some 250 preBent for their, f dlr.ctors of the ASSOCIation bf!��,e!:��fI'g��Uh�n�:n�a�u�f!frr:�� and Carlollton She Is a graduate I Governqr Herman Talmadge has meetmg Thursday ntght not to worry �ountv CommiSSIOners m Atlanta last !�:r�I::ta��v::e���: t�:::!:rm;.r:�VISItOrs of the tralnmg school of the Southetn announced that the full resources of too much yet about what the prIce I week, the fll1!t dlrecton' meetlllg eratlon But It Is to .ay that the,• - • • BaMPttst VSemln�ry I d h the state WIll be utlhzed � flght the of cotton mIght be 1;hls fall_ He meeting smce he was named presl '''present the cleanelt, most moralTHIRTY YEARS AGO ISS eazey sear y utles ere III
SUIt filed m federal court t pomted out that legIslatIon calhng for dent of the state organIzation el.ment of youth today They ara aFrom Uullo"h TllIles. June 29. 1922 cluded the teachmg of BIb,,", but "he by �n A • a better support prpgram would add I While in Atlanta Mr Hodges was delenee for youth-not a symbol toCantaloupe market Is reported over I quit the classroom she says because lanta negro seeklllg to overthrow tbout $1750 mars per bale on cotton IliI1frmed by the State HIg(hway De. be used for shaming minors Wastocked-selUng at 25 cents per dozen she found ample opportumtles for III .egregatlon m GeorgIa's University than the present program calls forJ partment that a sectIon of paVIng on don't wl.h to join the ranb of tholeFIrst carload of watermelons was fit h h • d th I f I Tnl I I I t h d �ih Hshipped by Chfton and »anders from I orma eac IIlg as s e live e I e System. s eg s a Ion as passe • e ouse 'the Oliver.Statesboro post road and "mo say, 'Kids today are just nothe Leefleld commumty averaged 26 of a bousemother In a women's dar-I ThIS suit was flied by a negro nam but has not passed the Senate as of the Bulloch.Screven bridge on the load" We flnd that It Is perhap.pounm mltory • last ThuTsday IOgeeChee rlger at Rocky Ford Is set one of the bl,geot \ncentlv.o for dl.Dattm" scroes of ten leaders III the SlIlce gIving up the preSIdency, Dr ed Horace Ward through attorneys Both of theee groups served I bar.
I up for an early I.ttlnll' to contract by hnquency
,!��a\g��bsB���e�=oJ�lboc�nn�:.r��� PIttman has been alumni counselor,fAodr
the Natlonafl cAslsocldatlpon ftr the becue supper, despite the hot'Weather the department, We know full well that kids whoHaga� 500 Durden, 500, McAlhster, and dIrector of extension, a Job III "ancement a are eop e Edwin Banks, the West SIde presl.' Mr Hodees stated that funds haVe live a pretty moral life let fed up600, Suddath, 500, Rackley, 466, which he organized the Alumm Asso Tlhe governor declared that the caSe dent, polnt.d out that It Is almost 1m·
just been oet up for the paving of a with flnrar polntln, from eld.... wboBrown 448, P Cannon, 4'16 ,Ciatlon, directed alumni campaigns will be foulht throughout every court pOSSIble to serv� anything else to �uch ponlod of the old loc�tlon Qf U S Ihaven't ••t th.m any Ihlnlnl examplenl::nellt: J;o!���eft ��tu:�� 4lr I(,atea at both C1\mpus entr&DOll'in the I�but �ec��cf t�� I!A�.W a large Iroup and be within aily lie. 80 hi StlllOn, Brooklet and Pertal, to betrln wtt1I. Perhaps th.y can'trequiSItIon for return of Charles H and edited an alumni quarterly gla loseo, t en ten Vera ty ya em gree of rllht (In till amount of food and a laotlon In Nevile tram lIl1e think of ur..Jrrefutable defense torBrown on forgery charge, Bra" n RaId Starting as a teachel III a remote of Georgia will c�ase to operate to pre_pare I ilGljool to tile bulbUl•••eetlo to con. thetmlel,... 80 10m. of ltbem IIbru.to be a tele�raph operator at Maul: rural school III northern MissiSSIppi, At the governor s request, the Gen· The Oll'eeehbe Farm Bureau will nect with the oot road from Brook. th.lr shoulders with a "why bother"trle, ISh alleged dtollhave sfent a telte Dr PIttman earned an International eral Assembly of Georgia wrote Into 1 hold Its July meeting tomornw, July I t TIl j b tPN vii I te attItude and go out and do the thlnl'gram ere for every 0 money 0 h' bill e eo. e s 8 an ex nSlonIllS own order, ';Vhlch he came here and reputatIOn as an authorIty on rural testate s approprIation a pro· 4, at Wllhams Landing on the banks of the Attaway contract being done they're accuoed of anyway.collected educatIon and teacher supervIsion visa that all state funds would be of the Ogeechee rive., C W Zetter· now from Denmark to Nevils The Well, let's set a deten"" for them.Social events M,ss MarguerIte He has wntten books III these
flelds,stopped
to any school which dIll not ower, pleoldent of that chapter reo I f d I dl What b.tt.r example can you find
T t ned Sunday from Wash ' " county orc.. were U8e n gra nglIlo;;::,�� r:h��e she VIOlted following served for ten years as Dlrecetor of malntam segregatlon ports I and puttml an baae for paving on the that all of youth 10 not on a down.her attendance upon the Confederate Rural EducatIon of the NatIonal Ed· The governor saId that tie regret· ----L. lo""tlons In Portal, Brooklet, Nevils grade than In the memberltllip of theVeterans reunion In RIchmond, Va - ucatlon ASSOCIation, and particIPated I ted having to take such a step, but LOCAL YOUTH ARE d St I national 4.H Club? Do )'ou find an,MISS Gladys BIrd and Jones Allen III speCIal educatIonal mIssIons to that th,s would be the only answer I, anM H,sodn• hi k' h d adult groups WIth any higher stand.w united In marriage Wednesday J I hid I G gI' r 0 lei t n s, ,rom IS ,''''",,,e::�lIlg at the home of the bnde's Cuba, Korea and thIrteen Europ.a"I sf stteemcoofurtoes rure eatloa�a nHste sae: t:a� R�CENT RECRUITS I �Ion WIth Jim L Gillis, hllhway board ard than that of ImprOVIng them.parenta, Mr and Mrs D E Byrd nations '1 g g 'U rI chaIrman, and J 0 Bacon, dllt.lct selves In heart, hand, health aadF R �.YE-·ARB- AGO Dr Pittman, Who holds the Bach· In the event the UniverSIty System engineer, the Oliver·Statesboro road head \What lfI'Oater loal could youtho T & elor's Delree frpm MIllsaps College was aboholled, then state money could Large Number Respond To 1 d th b Id t R k F d strive toward 1F D II h TI J I 3 1912 'b Id I dlvld ltd t h paVIng an • r I. a oc Y or Sh d Irom a oc .ee, u Y, the Master's Degree from the Um· e pa each n ua s u en w 0 Call Of Their Country For "will b. In tihe HI,hway Depa�tm.nt'g oul you ever lind yourself ab'Woodrow Wilson was nominated verslty or Oregon, and the Doctor's,
would arranle for his own educatIon Service In Various Posts I J Itt I ttl to visit one of the 4.H Cllih camp.Ifor president on the forty.slxth bal· Degree from Columbia Umverslty, In a private school u y con ra� e nil' that are cunduclied each summer.lot at Natlollal DemocratIc conventton Tueeday afternoon, receIved 663 paralleled here his successes as an Several other South.rn states have The local recrultlna- Btatlon lucated
R I Ph L' don't- taU to take the opportunity,votes agamst 506 f,,", Champ Clark, educator In LOUIsiana, Oregon and followed Georgia's example In thlo III the Bulloch county court house an. I ura on� Ine Should )'OU have a chance to viewsecond III the race MIchIgan matter nounccs enlistments and re·enliat- Is Seeking Charter sam. of tbelr projectS' flrst hand, YOIlStatesboro baseball team IS leav· T d I' hit t f thl 1 Id t btl tl IIng �morrow for a oerles of three He .stabhshed the flrst ""hool suo alma ge sa d 'The woe segre- m.n I a youn, men rom s area
I WIIII"1II J Neville, attorney for1Iie
cou no u eave gre" y mpre...games away from home, team com· pervlBory training and the first In· ptlon que.tlon Is an ..sue whIch can· as 10110"""
Bulloeh County Rural Telephope Co
ed A more Industrious repr.senta.prise. Quattlj!baum, Moms, Arden, I dustrlal art.. program m a GeorgIa not be straddled It Is an Issue, the AIrman l/c Frank F Bland, Route Op, announces that the Co.Op ha.
.tlon of the natIon's youth cannot beDenmark, Smltlll, Samples, Waters, college, a college blind, profeSSIonal outcomt! of whlcli WIll determine the 3, Statesboro, chose an aBslgnment
I ed th ed 725 b b
found.Freese and SuddalhJ; Freese IS man·
' h h USA F th I S gn e requlr SU sen el'll, Th te I th Iager
ranks, the curnculum dIVISions of the future 01 state 8 rights and the pres· w t t e Ir Orce WI specla
witb many to spare, !.nd has flied Ita ese youngs rs app y emse velRe" B W Darsey wrltmg under college, enlarged the dIVISIon of bUSI', ervatlon of constItutional governmerit assIgnment at Hunter Afr Force Base I t Ith th Ge..... P bl d,hgently to practical projects ThayII dl ..s rub P ache-" says 'I ed t ted II 1n thl c untry" In Savannah Airman Bland Berve" app Ica Ion w e o... ,a "Ie ralBe cattle, bhev farm land, thev re.
ea ng, c re '., ,ness uca lon, saw erec a co ege s a
Servlcs Commls.lon requesting au-
' ,have heard all classes of preachers, lab t h Ibid t d With the local National Guard of the decorate their hom..-, they can goodland as a rule college·bred preachers
ora ory sc 00 UI lng, wo or-
tholity to IKlqulre the old Portal and f I th d di;:�lh!ts��:dIl�o�e �h�e�han:n��� :�:;::man:n�I:�::�\��ou:::a��e: Statesboro To Observe �,�!;:g ��� a�:I��::,ae:tP;I�� �e r�-e;. Brooklet excl!anges, to construct c:�S�:C�:I;:�::·for t":.m::�:o ::dprile" campus property as a saleguard Fourth As Holiday AIr Force I more than 300 miles of new wire family The list of projects ther car.Mayor J A McDougald held court against tlhe Inroads of commercIal. Tomorrow, July 4th, Statesboro and BaSIC AIrman James H Sparks, son throughout the rural areas of Bulloch ry out Is extensive and most 1m.Monday, three dark couples and sev·
county not now being served by
otherj presslve
Clal whItes answered the roll call, ISI1l-all dUling the flnanclal depres. Bulloch county will assemble at tlhe of Mr and Mr•• J H Sparks, Route
I t tabl sh to d fIIthree young w'llIte men were up for sIan m whlcli the college "grew up" Statesboro \'rlmltlve BaptIst church 2, Statesboro, also chole an assIgn compan es, a es I ra s, an - A volume could be de"oted to laud.plofanlty m a Greek restaurant, ID In hIS addreS'S Monday, he recmmted to observe Independence Day Thut ment WIth the U S AIr Force Air. nally to accept the REA loan of $445,. mg these highly moral, dean, andthe colored sectIon Hem y Carter and the greatest JOY of hIS fifty years as will be the flrst tIme in many year,. man Sparks was a graduate of the 000 healthy representatives a thIS gen.IllS WIfe and Cleve B.ker and hIS wife
I a teacher It comes he sa s "f,om that a public observance of the an College Laboratory HIgh School In The GeorgIa P�l!c Sel'Vlce Com eratlon of AmerIcans Therefore, letwele up for flghtmg , y , the class of 1952 mISSIOn WIll hear these apphcatlons us say SImply bhat they .. re the hope• • 0 • the observatIon and reahzatlon of the mversary of the signing of the Declar I ,FIFTY YEARS AGO POSSlblhty of gro\\th dIsplayed by atlon oC Independence has been held ,Basic AIrman Fred L K.ilmp, Route at 2 p m on July 22, and Interested of t�e world s futule They areFrom Statesboro Ne..... July 4, 1902 youn teachers In the course of the.. here The program, featunng the 1, 5ylvanla, chose an assIgnment Wlth parties are InVIted to be present at youth s defense thav all of them are"NotIce - School teacher wanted,
II
g
d d lib l'>!adlng of "'e DeclaratIOn of Inde. the U S AIr Force Allman Kemp the hearmg, which WIll be held m not hopele... cases after allapply E B Aycock, Gnatt, Ga" co ege careers an urmg e years ''''
the GeorgIa Public ServIce Commls. _"AI! sorts of laundry wor,k done as ImmedIately theleafter pendence, WIll begm at 10 o'clock and WIll undergo baSIC tralmng at Lack·
slOn bUlldmg m Atlanta When thecheap as first class work can ?,e done "All that IS req\ured to assure such contmue an hGur land Air Force Bale In San AntOniO,
Co Op has completed the requIreCharlie Hop Statesborr"
Gll growth' he asserts "IS wholesome FolloWlng the smgmg of a patrl '1exas, and after completion WIll at.L 0 Scarbolo lett Monday for' ,
mens of Georgia Public Sel'Vlce Com-Columbus, where he WIll tllke a th, ee. surroundIngs and WIse and msplrmg ottc song, a short hbleau deplctmg tend one of the many teC<hmcal
mISSIon It WIll then be re •• dy to comII If d h h d d I f th S h I offered by the U S AIr Atlanta, June 28 -1 wo Emory Unl.
months' course m a bumnegs co ege rlen 8 t e growt an eve opment a e c 00 s
I plele REA requIrements s6 that 'undsMessrs Alderman and Rogers haVe "Sprnt of Independence" WIll be pre Fotce "er.lty professors who have been •contracted for tho erectIon of a hand· WAS THIS YOU? sented, Including Nancy HamIlton, M/Sgt Robelt D Denmark, h"". lllay be relealJed to be used for the part of the school's hIstory for ovarsome reSIdence on South MUln street
Cmdy and Mary Emmie Johnston, band ol 01ga Denmark, of 233 Broad constructIOn of the system th" ty five years WIll retIre Augus'ear C A Lam·r h You are a young matron Wlth , b I Mr NeVIlle would hke to caution 31 They are Dr W A Smart ar-
Cards are out announcing t e ap
very dark haIr and eyes You h.."e
Dottle Damel, ISandra Scott, Mar· street, States oro, re en Isted. for an prospectIve member that they hould 'proachlng l"aT<lage of MISS Lula ga",t Ann Dekle and Jan Gay assIgnment WIth the U S Army s s soclate dean of theology and unl"eril.Simmons and Frank N GrImes on a httle son and 4iaughter Monday
There WIll be a ' behmd the scenes" Sgt Dellmark was a member of the sIgn up now, for once hnes are bUIlt ty chaplam and the only actIve f.,c.Wednesday of next week aftelnoon you wore a gray dress
enactment of the Congress of 1776 local NatIonal Guard umt m States It wlll probably take a conSIderable ulty member who has been on theOn Monday at the home
of thLe wltih red belt and red shoes tIme to give servIce to new members
taff E y C II be a
bllde's parents at Eden Ga, Rev If the lady descrIbed will call at adoptmg the DeclaratIon of Inde bora and served WIth the umt durmg b ddl I I IS
smce mol' a ege cameE Waters formerly of th,s place, and the, T,mes offIce she will be gIven pelldence, which wlllinciude Bob Wm. moblhzatlOn of the 101.t AAA Gun ecause a tiona constructIon wou d umverslty III 19{4; and Dr. J SamuelMISS i!euiah Shuptnne 'were umted two tIckets to Marll Maru, "hoWlng burn, Dekle Banks, Bernard Scott, Battahon have- to be made, probably requiring Guy, MIa has been professor of che_m w,a�,al:arboro writing -from Ca F�'��'� GeorgIa Theater today and Paul Carroll, Bernard M\)rrls, BIll Pvt James C Conner, Rt 1, Par. a new allocatIon of REA funds IS try SInce 1918, and for thlrty.twovlte, P r saId "I ha,,"- come back After recelvmg her t1ck<.;ts If the Holloway, Jo. NeVIlle Fleldmg Rus till, chose an u�ijlgnment WIth the U W.S.C.S. TO MEET 'years' served liS do a.rtmcnt cha....nsn.from a trIP around the Island on the lady \I'm caU at the Statesboro sell, Seaman Wllhams and Leodel S Army Pvt Conner WIll undergo The W S C S wl(l 'feet Monday at Dr S",al t Jomed tho staff of �.flagshIP Ramhow, on whlc� I left Nor Floral Shop .he WIll be gIven a GOleman Henrv McCormack WII! be baSIC trammg at Ft Jackson, S C ternDon at 4 o'clOCK m the SOCIal roam Candler Schqol of TheOlogy the 'ilayfolk Vn, January 15t1h, I ha"e an lovely, orchId WIth comphments of '.mportant pOSItion as pL�nter WIth the plOprletor, BIll Holloway the narratop , Pvt Joseph McCrae, son of Mr and of the FIrst Mebhodlst church Mrs It opell.d III Atlanta'. Wesley Me.Rear AdmIral Wildes, commande m· The lady described last week w.o Tohe chmax of tte observance will IIlrs Power McCrae, of DaISY, Ga, Hubert Am••on will leod the worshIp mflOlial Churdh, and mOYed with theclilef of the Southern SQuadron of the IItrs Henry McCormRek, who called be the reading of the Declarat,on of al"" chote an allllnl1lent WIth the program and preBent the goals for school to the Druid HIlls camPIl1l litUnited States !'laval forces m the for �r tedlckchts, refeeillve<j. her °1",llld Tnaepe,ldenc. by Dr FIelding Russell TJ S AnIlY. tihe ) .Rr 1916 iARlstlC Natjrn' "lid ""on ill' u appreei&t on
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Outstanding Emory
Professors Retire
LEEFIELD NEWS
Richard Co,� attended FFA.
camp at Covington last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum, I
of Pembroke, visited 'her purents, Mr.
and 1.1,'$. Leon Parkins, during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and chil­
dren and MI'"nnd Mrs. Edgar Joiner
visited Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Fore­
hand in Metler last week.
Mrs. Cecil Joiner, Mrs. Aurea Allen,
Mrs. George Brannen and MI'. and
Mro. E. F. Tucker visited MI'. and
Mrs. Milton Findley at Shiloh during
the week end. '
Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Findley, of
Shiloh nnnounce the birth of 8 dnugh­
tel' at the Munn Hospital in McRne,
on June 26th. She will be culled
Frances Dianne. Mrs. Ftndley will
be rcmcmbcl:ed as Miss Frunces
Tucker, of Leefield.
MI'. lind Mrs. Edgar Joiner hnd as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill Du­
bose, Mr� lind Mrs. Harold Joiner and
daughter Judy, and MI'. and MI'!!. Hil-,
ton Joiner, of Savannah; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cecil Joiner and sons, Donald and
Jerry, and Mr. lind Mrs. Jesse Crooms
and son, Morgan, of Brooklet.
BROOKLET NEWS
MI'!!. W .. D. L�visiting her sis­
tel' In Atlanta this week.
Mlss� Madge and Carlyle Lanier
arc at Savannah Beach this' week on
a house party.
Mrs'. John Steele and children, of
Cleveland, N. C., visited Mrs. W. D.
Lee last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Bryan and
children, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and M�. T. R. Bryan last weel, end.
Rev. and Mrs. James �endrix and
ifamily, of Whigham, are spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. WaiteI'
Hendrix.
Mrs. Ernie Jenkins and children,
of Washington, D. C., are spending
the summer wlh Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley.
Mr.. Olni. Shuman has return..t
from Charlotte, N. C., where .me at­
tended the funeral of her uncle, W.
H. Newton.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr. and
e'hlldren have returned to their home
In Athens, Tenn:, after u visit with
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Mn. J. P. Bobo and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan were called to Shellmun Thurs­
day on account o! the death of Mrs.
Bobo's brother-in-law, Mr. Hadden.
Sltelton Mikell, of the Brooklet
.chool faculty will fiJi the pulpit Sun­
day at the Primitive Baptist church
in the absence of the pastor, Elder
Henry Waters ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pattord and' son,
of Charleston, S. 'C., were guesW of
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen for din­
ner Thursday. Mr. Pattol'd w,as for­
merly superintendent of the Brooklet-
High School.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters 'and son,
Don; Mr. and MI'!!. Otis Altman and
Mr ... P. C. Waters, all of' Sylv·unia.
and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. White and
Ion, Lowell, of \Vaynesboro, .... v·isited
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White Sunday.
Mrs. William Clifton entertained
the Dames Games Club Wednesday
night. MI'!!. John Rusihing Jr. wOn
high score prize undo Mrs'. Ellen P'I,r­
rish low score in the canasta, games.
Misses Ellen and Doris Parrish assist.
ed in serving.
• • • •
w.S.C.S, MEETS
The Women's Society of Christian
8el'Vice entertained MondRY after-­
noon .in the chuJ'ch recreation room
with a silver tea. The proceeds of the
afternoon's' entertainment will be al\­
plied on the C'nuTch furniture.
.MI'!!. Shelton Mikell and Mrs. Eddie
Lanier entel'tianed at 1\'11'5. Mikel1's
home l'i:tonday night with a silver tea.
After an e-njoyable social haul' il tray
of silver coins was collected foJ' the
A!hurch treasury.
. . . .
LOWE-BOAEN
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lowe, of
Bl'ooklet announce the engagement of
their daughtel·,'1...eweta, to Ernest E.
Boaen Jr., of Guyton, son of MI". and
MJ's. E. A. Boaen. The weddi"g will
take place .July 27th at 4:30 o'clock I
at the Brooklet Baptist chUl·ch. No
invitations are being issued, but l'el�
otives and fl'iends are invited to at�
tend the wedding and the reception at
the Baptist church immediately aftel'
the ceremony. The bride-elect is a
graduate of the Brooklet High School 1and l'eceived her junior diploma in
home economics at Abl'aham Baldwin
College. She is now working on !Jor
B.S. degl'ee at Teach�rs College. She
is a member of the Marlow High
School faculty, whel'e she will teuch
the ensuing yeal'.
MI'. Boaen is a gr?duate of' the IGuyton High School and is �ngaged in
tlirmhig _ there.
. I
For your picnic, your party, your gala July 4th celebration •.. stock
up � tasty foods at Colonial's savings prices! Hams, franks, pota­
tOfJS, pickles, celery, lettuce, eggs, mustard, mayonnaise, cakes, soft
drlnks, paper napkins! Save on each and save on all by shopping where you save on the total bill for
all your purchases ..• at your neighborhood Colonial Store. Your Totall\.90d Bill is Less When You
Shop at C S.
.
.
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190 • BllI.I.aRD'S FLOUR PLAIN
• PANCAKE IIIX BALLARD'S2'. IVORY SOAP .. :'!':.� 21e ••
GEN'I'LE IVORY I"LIIJg:S170 • CaMAY 'l'OaE'I' SOAP
2'0: ��·S:::-P:=RS
390 • DBEF'I' FOR DISBES
• CREER SOAP POWDERS
• SprC 'N SPAN CUANIEB
• COmE
• GORTON'S MAVItEa&L
FaLE'I'S•
GORTON'S FLAKED
1ge. 49c : ��Ca�
Med. 29c •
\
.... 34c.OX
.2-02. 25e...
1110, \W 31eCA'
':�L: SI.OI
ao.oz. 1ge
BATH 13e91Zl[
LGE! ZlePICa.
OATH l.Z.eSIZE:
2 1ge
LGE. 21e
�
PKG.
LQt;. 30e
LGE. 30e
':�':.�·14c
.0Ll.
Z �KO •.
I
PKCI.
PICO.
0 .. aD
PKG.
01" 12
II·OZ.
CAN
CAN
L•.
eA� 13e
RED RIPE
LARGE
SWEET
••.oz.
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS, 2 lbs.
LARE FRESH JUICY SUNKIST
LEMONS, dozen
FRESH CRISP
LETTUCE, large head
S'UMMERDALE
LIMA BFANS lb.
25c 23e
45c 19c
Due to daily market changes fresh produce pvic_es are effective thru Saturday, july 5th onlyl
( .. ',
Statesboro, Ga.12 - 16 East Mai'n Street
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MAR�IN DEAL. What Of Prosperity, I Here's The Low Down .1Funeral servtces for Marvin Deal, . • • l' I •11, were held Monday at 5 p, m. from Sound Or Arbficla
.,
From Hickory Grovethe Bethlehem Primitive Baptist ,
church with Elder Pat Bird officiat- • (By THURMAN. SENSING, south.ern I am out today to alert the 30-and-
ing. Burial was in the church cemc-I
States Industrial Council, Nashville, oW-yeur-old guyS and d f tl't I Tennessee.) I, • ames 0 118erv.
. . . land of fun and-amusement that it muyIn addition to hIS parents, Mr. and As we get started ott into the new t b t .l'IIrs·. Euell Deal, Statesboro, he is aur- no e 00 WIse to open the fun throt-
vived by. tw.o sisters, Mrs. Haro�d I year, 1952, many people are wonder- tie no limit, expecting an inheritance
I'Green, MIamI, Pla., and Mrs. 'Eurite ing what sort of economy we shall from thrifty forbanrs,Horne, Savannah; three brothers, Folks who think . h h IIHerman Deal, Ann Arbor, Mich.; have in the days ahead and are won-. . l�l sue s a owEuell Deal, U .. S. Army, Camp Gor- dering about the factors that affect fashion as to imagme that taxes
don, and Ralph Deal, Statesboro, and' our economy-whether we shall haV'a taken from a corporation is· the 001'_1
his grandmother, M�. John Deal,
.war or peace, whether We shall have poration's baby and no attair of theirsStatesboro, Funeral arrangements are quite et.-c f d A
'
were in c'llarge of Smith-Tillman Mor- full employment or large unemploy- . Vi on use .. s corpora-
tuary. ment, whether "'" shnll have inflation tlon taxes soa r , the times are in the
or deflation, whether we shall have otting when dividends paid the share-.
ALFRED SUTHERLAND JR. high production or low production, iholder will dwindle, Estates dwindle
Alfred William Sutherland Jr., 20, whether we shall have profits or loss- next.-Inheritanc� become ..canty. We
died at his' home In Statesboro early es, Iti other words, people are won� nee� a season of pondering-a "I'on-ISunday morning after,a short illness. d"ring whether we shall have pros- during week" should pay dividends.Surviving relatives Include his par-. d .. d T tents, Mr. and Mro. Alfred Wiliiam pertty or epressron m the ays a ge attention, a wallop in the
Suthertand Sr., Statesboro;. grand-I
ahead. i pocketbook works wonders most 0£_1
mother, Mrs. W. H. -Brannoek, Bur- It is.' normal, of course, for people ten. This Govt,"we now have perched
I
lington, N. C., and grandfather, W. to consider these factors as they on our backs is nothing' to be shrug-B. Sutherland, Brockton, Mass. 'b I th b k f h Id ged .. ·t· t'Funeral services were held Monday a ance e 00 s or teo \ year
0"-1 I" get tng olcser and closer
afternoon at 5 o'clock from the chap- and make fresh entries !or the new ho,,\e. WOOn two million on the Govt.
el of Barnes Funeral Home, with Rev. year.. But the fact that they are pnvroll produces not.hlng-raises noE. Lamar Wainwl'ight officiating. being given such serioua �onsidera- corn, builds no cars, mines no coal.
:;.al Burial was in East Side 'eeme- tion this year makes' .us realize that just rides �round and eat. heartily
Active pallbearers were William many have grave doubts as to our on tho rest of us-,.-and We hardly
Russell, Gene Fletcher, Jackie Strick- economic future. chirp, we are the champlon suckerland Bond Biliy Bland. - And when we look at the facts real- CIOun\ry'. We are the "backward"
istically, we must admit that these na,tion-and the greatest culprit in
MRS. WYjHAN DYCHES doubts are J.u8tifie,d, because nearly the lot is tho younger voters who
Mrs. Wyman Dyches, 48, died' early' every prophecy of good business have not taken the time to .ferret out
Saturday m�rnlng In the. Bullo�h ahead that we heal' 01' read is Ibased what is cooking. I suggest for the
�oun�y Hospital. She.had been in on govoarnment expend'itures' for de- first "pondering week"-"Socialism is111 health for the past SIX mbnths.. '
She is survived by her husband, fense and preparations for war. And it hot stull' or is' it a �ucker's game
Wyman Dyehes, Ollvse; her mother; while such' expenditures do bring to nick the unwary-als'o am lone
Mrs. Georgia B�rrs, Savannah; two about all the appearances 9f prosperi- of 'em." Unwary, this is.sons,. Paul Martm, U. S. Army, and ty, deep down in peple's heurts' they Yours with tho low down,Benme Dyches, U. S. Army, Ger- . .
many; two daughters, Mrs. B. A. know that such prosp�rity is an arta- JO SERRA.
Strickland Jr. and Mrs. 'Margaret ticial prosperity, that it cannot be
Beach, Savannah; four sisters, Mrs. sound.
'
Ira Counts, Savannah; M�. E. B.
Scott and Mrs. D. B. Harne, Thunder­
bolt, and Miss Georgia Lee Barrs, Sa­
vannah; four brothers, Allen Barrs,
Oliveri James Henry Barrs, Savan­
na.h.: Pearly Barrs, Oliver, and' W. B.
Barrs, Upper Barlbbro, Md.
And • rock·bottom price il only • putof the ItOry! .
The Ford Tr.ctor is rem.rk.bly e.1)'
to operate with Dearborn Implementa; e....be worked the year 'round; can be worked
on more chore jobs than mOlt peopl.
know; COIIta �els to operate .nd lervice.
Beyond all this the Ford Tr.ctor h••
top value at trade-in timet .
,
'
ASK IIOR A DEMONSTRATION I
....... On llandard wod... "deed willi il¥uallllc 11ft.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Suuday sehocl,
11:15 a. m., Mominr worship.
8:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :80 p. m., .Evenlng woNhlp.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15.' Sunday Seh�ol; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon bythe pastor. .
8:00. Evening worship: sermon bythe pastor. ;.
9:1)0. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ahip Hour.
fJftfJJ1/(/1pW71l1l!
;
�
,
A New Ford Tractor
D�liYereci on Your
Farm costs from'
$80 tlo $500 ',Less
tHan' any other
Leading 2�PlowTradoi
Primitive Bapti�t Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Paster.
10:15 a. m, Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Youth FeUowship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Saturday morning- 10:30 before each
second SUllday. .
Calvary Baptist Church
c. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30.· Evangelistic service.
. 8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
pra:yer service.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues,
Sunday Services
18:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6 :30. Pioneer Young People.
,
Mid-week Service, Wednesday even­
Ing at 7:30.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERB
I heard a lecture by an economist
the other evening, during the course
of which he pointed out what great
technological advances a", made in
time of war, and how ':ar and' prepar­
ation of war bring about full employ-.
ment and higher wages and greater
production and good busines! gen-
The Bulloch Oounty Rural Tele- erally. During the qu�tion andphone Co-Operative, Inc., of. States- answer period whl h f 11 """boro. Georgia, a new cotporatlon, has ,c 0 0 I a
tiled applications with the Georgia member of the audIence rather sar-
. - -----
Institute Street
, Public Service Commission for Certifi- casticaily commented "If what you ANTIQU�S-;-As 10lJg as they last'iREV BILLY HAMON P to t f P bl' C . d N '. many mCe Items left over from our• , as r �:s:it: pu�su��t o�:e��eni�t�f t�� say about war prosperity IS true, ap- I recent auction will go at greatlY're-SM"nday 8ehoolh'i10 a. m. Georgia Lewislature approved Feb.ru- parentiy the best thing th.at could I
duced price•. We have no storage Iorninx wors p, 11 a. m. -.. ft happ t Id b Th d W IdEvangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m. ary 17, 1950, to acquire ownership of •. � . � u� .:"ou e a II' orWednesday prayer meetinr, 7:30 Portal and Brooklet Exchanges and 'War.' :.
p. m. , p.roposed ex�.ftn8ion thereof. A cer· Now, of cour�, the. 'rrpeaker wasSaturday night r..P.E., 7:30 p. m. ttficate was Issued to Brooklet 'Tele- not advocating war a 'ty. h I"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast phone Company on March 7, 1951; tne . ..• . PI' spert , e I
"application of the Portal Telephone wa. SImply taktng the ettects of war ITemple Hili Baptist Church. Company was heard on February 28, alld defense preparations at face' val­
(Services First and Third Sundays') �951, but no certifieate Issued, due to ue. But the comment ,from the ,\lIdi_,',,4lRev. Bob Bescaneon. Pastor pend�ng Jiale to partie.s Interested In ence ve�y eloaarly put. the 8ngsr onformIng new co-op. Applicant Is seek. .10:30 a. m. Sunday school. Ing to acquire �ese exchanges. and the great defect 111 our present econo-11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. I . t bt' 'fi If t " ,8:30 p.... Training Union. s reqlWred a 0 al� new certl
eat�I'1
�y. our curren good business'
I7:30 p. m. Eveninr worship.
for the same. serVlce areas a!,d IS I! based on war and preparation of .
----------_-,-__ seeklnll' a certIficate. for authortty..to wur, then it is false nd t·ft· I.
. expand these service oreas under a ar 1 .cla •
which applicant proposes to serve Som" day It must fail and the long­
some 725 new subscribers in 1'II1'l\11 er the fali is delayed, the' greater wili '
areas of Bulloch county. A copy of be the crash.
,
.
, the applkation. and maps of eac� ex- Yet many economist d b kechange Includmg the new terrItory --? • s an 'In rs
proposed to be served are on file in and busmess men WIll tell you that
the Commission's ottices for the in- continued good busines's depends upon
I
.
sp",ction of any interested party. continued government expenditures
I
The Bulloch 90unty Rural Tele-. for �uch purposes. Th f\ I I Iphone Co-Operative, Inc., ,of States'- . e, nanc a. I
boro, Georgia, has filed an application I wrtter for one of the local newspapets I ,
with the Georgia Public Service Oom-I recently Interviewed four banJ< prcsi- i Fmiaslo� requesting authority to secure I dents In my home cit), as to their
a loan m amount of $445,000 from. the
I opinions of the busin' tl k f
J
Rural Electrification Administration ess ou 0.0 or, S
tHe proc.eds to be used for the pur: 1952. ·One of them said, "Busine� S
po;e of impl'Ovi�g ser�ice rendered to I s!IQuld be good in 1962, due to a·' mg about 400 Ibs., unma ed. been Ipr:sent s·ubscl·�.bers m Portal and, great exten.t to the gOV'arnment's I gone abo�lt thl'Ce .weeks; suitable re­BlOoklet, GeorgIa, as well as to eon-. stepped-up expenditures fo ward for mfol'matlon. FOY WILSONstruct· aqditional facilities in Bulloch I . t . l' I
I' arma-
Rt. 5 Statesboro (3juI2t.p)County. I.. . men s" tn tne w th �he defense pro- I FOR 'RENT-iJnI�rnished three-room
1These app,hcatlons have been as- gra'\l' Another said, "Wh"ther or I I P 'tm tIt d Id t· . dsigned. for publi.c hearing before the i not we like It, th'e extent to which. to� :I�ct�� 'e��i;�e�� p;i�aet�' 7:��tCommiSSion begmnlllg at 2 :00 o'clock such dl ( /.,.- p. m. on Tue�day, July 22, 1952, in' . .spen . ng government �pend- and back entl·ance. M�. J. M. M�tch-the Commis�ion's hearing room at 30 �ng), l�ciudlJJg the defense program, ell, 115 Broad St., phone 271-L. 3luilt,
Capitol Square, S. W., Atianta, Geo'- IS continued will go far in
detlarmin-j
WA.NTED-T�'o men or women, age I
gin, at which time anyone intel'ested ing the future of busines . 1952" 25 to 45, WIth c�r to de,!,on�tratein this matter will be afforded the St I
5 111 • "Wear Ever'" cooklllg utenSIls m the
opportunity of expr�sina' his views. ran�e y enough, ali thes'e bank- Stnt�sboro ar�a; charac�r references
This notice is publis'hed at the di- ?rs decrIed heav-y government eXp"'nd-. reqUIred. Write �. O. BOX 99.1, Sa­
rection of the Georgia Public Service Itures and called for economy in gov- .vannah, Ga., for mtervlew. 112Jun4tp
Commislion. ernment, yet tney all based their ex- FOR RENT-Two lar� unfurnishedBULLOCH COUNTY RURAL
TELE-, pectations' for good b' d"
.
rooms, �creened porch, private bath,
PHONE CO-OPERATIVE, INC., 1 u�l�ess Ullng private entrance, free garage, hot andBy: J. H. METTS, President. 9?2 ?n these very expenditures. Yet I cold water; available June 1; adults(3juI3tc)
J
thIS IS the attitud" taken bv' most only. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 1.10
all business commentators and anal-/ College Boulevard, phone 369-M.LEGAL NOTICE ysts. Om? of th�e 'veil known com- F5m�y.lt._,f-Po':)�"""'_"--''---'=--:-c�
The Bulloch County Rural Tele-'J mentatol's' stated recenti that he 1 FOR. SALE-;-Fan, American Cool�irephone Co-Opel'ative, Inc., of States- look cj f y. tWill 32 - tnch blades, bali - beal'lngbora, Georgia, has filed application .e or general!y good .busllless! througho�l and aut�matic . shutter,!;
with the Georgia EubUc Service, Com- durtng 1952, but that a husmess
re-I
A-I condItIon; capacIty 15,000 cubIC
mission fot' au�hority to charge the cession is in the cards whenever de. ft. per minute; may be seen at oflice,
following rates for the class of tele-I fense tapel's ott West Cherry St. DR. JOHN BARKS-
phone se�'Vice shown below 'fol' tele-I One would th" . .. DALE. )26junltp)phone service to be rendered by the
I"
IIlk, flam vlewmg the WANTED - Large iamily to move
Co-Operative in Bulloch County. slt�atJon, that we are caught in a to farm seven miles south-west of
Cla�s of Service - Rates per M.onth whirlpool and bent on our own de- Statesbol'o to work in tobacco gather-BUSiness, 14pady line $6.00 stl'uction. What we need in this in� dUl'ing summer; good six - room" 2-party I!ne 5.25 country is' some downright Id-£ h- house cci led throughout and wired.4-party itne 4.50 '. ,0 as FRANIt WARNOOK, phone 2641. (ItRuml �ulti-Party 4.75 �o�;:du gl'lt a�d, courage that \�ill el1- STRA YEO OR STOLEN-From the
. ExtenSIon. 1.50 s to b,eak out of the whlr1pool. Davis veterinary hospital on Satur-Resl�?nce, 1-pal'ty.hne $4.50 �hut We need to do is to devote the day night, May 17th, hound-bulldog, .
,. �-par�y II!ne 34.05°0 same energy to preparations �or white with yellow spots; answers to- r y In� . pe d' . - name "Bl'uno;" $50 reward' for in_fol'-
THE JOSIAH WILLIAMS .. Rural '!lUltt-party 3.75
ace as we evote to preparatIOns mati"" 01' return. J. J. THOMPSON,
FA .... ILY PLANSIRE.UNION . ��tenslon .1.00
for war. We must always' be ready Rt. 1. Statesbor.. (12jun2tp)
I
'" TillS petItIon has been a8slgn�d fOr to defend ourselves but ""rtainly .The Josiah Williams family reunion 'hearina' before the Georgia Public I' S. -
' . STRAYED-From McCorkel farm 4
will be held at Oa�her's place on U. S. Serviee Commission on Tuesday July
p 0 perlty must not depend on it. miles west 'of Denmark, light col-
Highway 80, betweeR Statesbor. and 22, 1952� at 2, o'clock p. m., i� the 'There are mu�titudes of things that ore� white-face heifers, weight about
Savannah, on the first Sunday in July. Commiss'ion's hearing room at 30 Cup- people want; there are theysands of 250 pounds; one hus' brown spots .on
All relatives nrc urged to be poresent itol S�uar�, S. 'Y., Atlanta, Ge.rgia. wa)'S to ral ... OUr standard of living. tacp;. both .ha;" wJt.lte feet and tIPSand bJ'ing well-fil1ed baskets. A pro- at whIch tIm all mtl'ested parties will This is the I . of ta11s whIte, notify A. C. McCGR-
gl'am of good singing and discu�sion be attorded the opporunity of expr... s-
on y real I'rospertty. �EL, RFD 5. Statesboro, Ga. I2tp.
of the fan,ily tree ha. been outlined. ing their views.
AM i>ricnds o.f the family are cordial- This notice i. bubl<shed in accord-
Iy invited to attend. ance with the requirements of the
l� T. WII.LIAMS, Ohaimlan. Georfia Puoljc Service Cpmmission.
BULLOCH <l(])UNTY RURAL TELE­
PHONE CO-OPERATIVE, .lNC.,
By' J. H. M'ETTS, President.
(3juI3te) \
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday Sch.,.ol.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. 'l'rJlilllng Union.
'7 :30 p. m. Eveling worship.
LEGAL NOTICE
The Church Of God
Standard
EI/.ace.. I;:�ttery, fireplace equipment,
Tractor' & Equipment Co.
clilna. furniture and mBny interest--
Ing odd nntl ends. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques, So. Main ·Exten-
slon, U.S. 391., Statesboro, Ga. (adv)
FOR SAL�iir'Ytohacco stlCkSS25 STATESBORO, GA.per 1.000. 'McDANIEL LUMBER
1:0"0., Blitchton, Ga., phone 165-11, . ' _.
mbroke, Ga.
.•
(13jun5tp)
FOR RENT-Store bulldlQg at 39 Ie PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
' ,
, East ·Main street, from June 1st,
$100 per month. Apply C. P. OLL-
IFF, Sea Is'and Bank buildIng. I I
F'OR SALE-Several dozen quart and Ambulance Servicepint fruit iar.. , very reasonable. .
MRS. EVA STAPLETON, 101 South
Zetterower. (19junltp) I
FOR RENT-Unfurnished' tour-room Anywhere .:._ Any Time
apartment; electric water heater,
gas heat, private entrance, free gar-
,age. 231 South Main St., phone 42-J. I ItFOR HIRE-Frank Mock Truck; local/
I
haulina' and movinll1; why not get a BARNES FUNERAL HOMEman tha\ is equipptd to move you? I
Call 561 dal1, night call 672-J. (3tp)
Day Phone I NigU.PhoneOR RENT-Two apartment. at Sa-, vannuh Beach, avaliable through 467 465uly a.nd Aurrust. VERNO!\! THOMP-
ON, phone 29& 01' 205, Metter, Ga. 1t I
"
TRAYED-White-face heifer weigh-
,
rk
EOMUNOSON·OUHE RICE Mill (0 INC
• Rayne,loulslono
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estnte of Dan
Bostic, late of Bulloch county, Ga., de­
c"'ds·ad. are hel"by notified to render
in their demnnds to the uqdersigned
according to law, and all persons in�
debted to said estate al'e ",quired to
make immediate paym9nt to me.
This 21st day of ApJ'il, 19502.
MAGGIE BOSTIC,
Admrx. Dan Bostic, deceased.
(lmay6tc)
S,nte 1941.....e C05t
of iivirs in Gears is
h.� So4red 77%.
'TIle SVeI'4ge price
pot Kii""'oIItt hour
of Geor,gia l\,'_';S
,,"idon�i e!edr.c
sorvice has d...,.".d
23� durir9 the
U�pet.ocl.
. FOR SALE-Farm of 115 acres, goodCARD OF THANKS 8-room residence on schooll)nd mail1lhe f'lmily (if Inman Deal wis� to rout., choice of Brooklet and Nevils
express' their heartfelt thanks to their schools, 'mile from Pembroke-States­
neIghbors an. frieade for every act' boro hlghwaX; eleclrlclty In home; flf­of kindne(s shown us durlnll our 1'0- teen or twenty bearing peClln !reea;cent bereavem8l1t. an Ideaj farm home; price realfonable.
THE FAMILY. J. H. GRINER, Rt. 1, Brooklet.(3Ju12t
VIS!T TH,E A iii-CONDITIONED
OOA UTY CENTER. Ph�ne d�Q
for appointment. (li!Jan1te'�
,PoUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
BUUOCH TIMES
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Are You Paying Too Much
For Auto Insurance?
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
FARMER RATES LESS
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State farm Mut�al Automobile lns, Coo
, c. C. SLATER, Agent
46 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
The Irue Memorial
IS AN UNWIUTrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF .t\I,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refleet tl.
spi'rit which prompts you to !Bred
the stone as an act ?I rAvereaee
and d�votion • • • Our uparieoee
Is at your .emoe.
THUR�DA�,���_!,_1�52 BULLOCH TIMES � S!_��BORO NEWS
IIIX8:lX�8:8xta��ltII:INxt1gIConservation�N=ew=s:-T!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;:=:.
Ii ��CCll�lL !AR��!.� itor���!R{.��W�lL�t,.::u����Co<;:::::' ALDRED BROS.It fil QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES�����lt8:8xtrltta::Jt8:IJ The Farmers Home Administration.with C. J, Vickery. Hal Rouch und W, F'RESH VEGETABLESDEN'MARK NEWS nied by Jane and Julia 'Bragan and I H. Moore, is furthedna the OgeecheeOdel Bragan. j Purely Personal I River Soil Conservation District pro-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith and I gram by encouraging their clients toMiss Harriet May is attending SUID- family visited relatives in Savannah get a complete soil and water censer-
mel' school at Teachers College. Sun�ay afternoon. They were accom- Mrs. All:n Mikell .3pent a few days 1
vation plan prepared for their farms.
Miss' Sarah Davis was the guest of panted by Mr. and Mrs. Ford Meeks. last week in Columbia. S. C. The Soil Conservation Service. with
Miss Viola Murphy in Pembroke last of Statesboro.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Euel Anderson are the FHA personnel, are preparing
Fridan night.
•
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Snipes and Bob- visiting her family in Arkuns�s: I these plans with the farmers and byMr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood. of 'by. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and Mrs. Rufu' Cone Jr. and ch,ldren this teamwork it is hoped more sound
Savannah, visited Ml' and Mrs. J. L. Niki and Terry and Mr. and Mrs Ken•. are visiting relatives in Franklin.. ! soil and water conservation can be
Lamb Thursday. neth Cook enjoyed an outdoor fish fry Mr. �nd M,'s. Bob West left during I established on the land.Mrs. James Denmark is' attending Saturday evening.'" the week end' for a vucation ill Texas. Joint action along the above lines
summer school ilt Georgia Teachers Mr, and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower I Mrs. Walter Groover spent last' has' been eifecled on the Jarms of E.College. Statesboro. \ and Linda. Franklin Zettarower,
MiSS\Week
at her Savannah Beuch cottnge.1 F. Williams and B. F. Deal southeast
Mr. and Mrs .. W. W. Jopes. and BiI- Billie Jean J.ones. MI'S. -Wm, Cromley Mrs. Delma Kennedy has returned, of Statesboro in the Nevils communi-
lie Jean spent la,st
week end' with
reI-I
and little. Carole spent a few days from a vacation in Tampa. Flu .• and,l ty. and by Cha,rley
Finch and Calvin
atives in Savannah. ' on the cost at Bluffton, S. C. They Vidalia. I Hendrix. Hardy Finch and Calvin
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower spent Thurs- were joined during the week by Wm. Phil ,,(eldon. of Griffin. ls visiting Hendrix. of' Middloground. On Mr.
day as guest of M,'. and Mrs. W. S, Cromley and' Mr and Mrs .. H. H. Zet- 'his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. p.I Williams' farm n pasture of coastal
Brannen in Statesboro. terower. Olliff 51'. I, \ Bermuda with Dixie crimson clover
Edward Jackson has returned to his Mrs. J. A. Denmark had as guests Dr. Roger Holland Jr. attended a' was planned along with a complete
home in Blackshear after u visit with Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and meeting of state optometrists in Ma-
I
terracing system and crop rotation.
1,,1'. and M,·s. J. H. Ginn. daughter, Barbara. of Savannah; Mr. con Sunday. I B. F. Deal plans to utilize everyMr. and M,'S. George Williams spent and Mrs. James Denmark and little Misses Kay and Donna Minkovitz acre of land on his farm by putting
one day last week as guests of Mr.
\
AI. Mr. and Mrs. M" E Ginn and 1am- are attending a gil'ls' camp near! it to work producing thut to which it
and Mrs. Fred Lee and B, F. Lee. ' ily. of Statesboro. und Mr. and Mrs. Asheville. N. C. I is best suited.. The low. wet lund
Mr. and Mrs Waldo Lewis and lit- Charles Strickland and little Tommy. Miss' Sallie Zetterower has return-, which has becn being idle will p"O-
tie son. of Statesboro. spent the week \ of Pembl'oke. ed from 'a visit
in Atlanta with Miss' duce fescue and clover pasture. The
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis. 0 •• 0 Myrtice Zetterower. I eroded hill will yield se"icea. andMrs. Robert Barrs and little
daUgh-\
VISITED IN MISSISSIPPI Miss Mary, Nelson Bowen is' attend-I coastal Bermuda with cdms'on clovertel'. of Statesboro. spent the week,end Mr. and M,'S. C. J. Martin have re- ing girls' camp at Oamp Rockbrook., will bala,
nce the pllsture program on \with Mr. and Mrs. E. L McDon ld. turned from a week's viSIt with their near Brevard. N. C. ' I the already infested Bermuda land.,Mr. and H,·s Otha Akins and fam-' daughter. Mrs. R. J. Morris and Mr. Rev. and Mrs. George Lovell and Calvin Hendrix Is planning on putting
ily, of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. I Morris, of Jackson, Miss, They were children ure visiting relatives in
Ten.\,
i� permanent pastures and practice
Dan�el Akins during the '."eek end. I accompanied on thel� trip by M: and nessee and Virginia. sound crop rotations.M,s's Hazel McDonald ,s spendmg Mrs. Walton Nesm,th and chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. Hen'ry Moses attended Simon Krock. soil' conservation
this' week at Camp Fulton with oher I Judy and Marty. While there they a men's clothing show in Atlanta \
aervice engineer. was in the county
members of the 4-H Club of NeVilS! spent .a. week end at. the Gu�f coast during the past week. recently planning an irrigation sys- COCHEMsclhool. ' and v,slted other pomts of mterest. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner and tern for Lehman Franklin. whose farm
Wm H. Davis wen.t to the Veter- II They also attended the Billy Graham daughter. Jan. have retumed from' is north of Statesboro in the Middle- Nylon' Wh,·tenerans Hospital Tuesday for treatment. irevival which is being held in J ••k- a 'Yeck's stay at Daytona Beach. \ ground section. ,His friends ,hope for his early re-I son. Mr. and Mrs'. B. H. Ramsey are va- The U. S. Fish 'and Wildlife Service'covery.' cationing at Gatlinburg. Tenn •• and I of the Department of Interior hn'I!�������������������������������Mrs. W. H. Dalis and' daughters; WEEK-END GUESTS other places of interest in the moun- '\ completed stocking ponds in the coun-Vera and Sarah. visited ,last week with Dr. and Mrs. Hunter.. Robertson had tains. ,. ty with bass' (trout) where bluegill
Mrs. Davis' mother. Mrs. Berry Floyd, as guests Sunday of H M Robertson Mr. and Mrs. Henry l!owelJ have bream had already been stocked;
Who has been uite sick. 'and Miss' Carrie Rober�so�. of Brook- returned from a few days' visit with I Pond surveys have been made onMiss Vera Davis spent latlt week le_; Mrs. D. M. Mills. Wadley. and I Lt. and Mrs. Tom McGee at Enter-I the farms of Josiah Zetterower justin Savannah with Mrs. Mary Cribbs Richard Mills. Louisville. Other guests prise, Ala. . north of Statesboro; W. R. Newsome,
and Ben Oribbs. They enjoyed a day were Mrs. C. B. Free and children. Mrs. A. J. Mooney left. IIIS� wl'!:�'1 near the airport; W. C. CromleY Jr.
at S"vanpah Beach Thur"a),. of 'Bamberg. S. C .• who' are spending 'tor Tampa. Fla .• for a viSIt Wlth Mr. \ an� Sr. a.t Brooklet; D. R. Dek�e andMr.:. E. L. Thompson and son. Gene. several weeks with Dr. and !'ttrs'. Rob- and Mrs. Tupper Saussy and Mrs. W'! Julia.!!. TIllman. near Register, Dol-of, Macon. are spending this week ertson. S. Partrlck. phus DeLoach. south of Statesboro; FOR SALE-1949 Chevrolett Fleet-I
FOR SALE-70 acrea with ftsh pond,
with her mother, Mrs. W. H.· Davis. • • • • Mr. and Mre. Tiny Ramsey and D. N. Shearouse. of Stilson, and Fred serrir;:a�:�:t!\:t:':°so.:!�o�:i��n��� M�IB���n��NAs�rt"c�j;� �;;�f:
Her husband will join them for the Mr. nnd Mro. F. I .. Shearouse. Miss ':ons, Rick and Tom. o! Griffin, are W. Hodges, of Ogeecbee community. Walnut street. LOY ,SMITH. (ltp) TY CO .• INC. (19junlt)
Fourth. Joan Shearouse and, Frederick Shear- spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. --.,.,...:....--....:.-------------------""":'-------------------
Miss Willie Bragan bad as guests ou�e will spend next week at the Per- B. H. Ramsey. /
last week Missetl Selma Sack. and Iris cy Averitt cottage at Savannah Beach Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. and
Latzak. of 'CtIlcago. and Miss Joyce and will have as their gUe41ts Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. have reJ,
Harrington, of Atlanta. They visited Mrs. Hal Gilbert and
..
chlldr�ri,' of turned, f�Oin ,a stay of several weeks
Savannah Beach and were accompa- Athens. at Hot Springs. Ark.' ,
and had' as lI'uests Mrs. George Lovell
and children, Louellyn and Sammy,
and Mrs. Harold Tillman and chil-
dren. Jim and Gloria.
"
Miss Margaret Everett has returned
I to Wa�ington. D. C .• after a visit.
here with her brother. H. D_ Ever­
ett. and Mrs. Everett.
Mrs. R. D. Fisher and four children.
of Vicksburg. Miss .• who are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew McOroan. will
be joined Ffiday by Mr. Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs'. E. C. Grumme. of
Lakelaijd. Fla .• a"e visitillg here with
her sisters, Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs:
john Watson and Mrs. Joe Watson.
'IMiss Grace Murphy. of Atlanta, andMis. Hilda Murphy. of Jacksonville.will spend several days this week end
\\1th their mother. Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
\Mrs. Inman Foy was in Columbia,S. C .• du";ng the past week fo,' thewedding of he,' sister. Mrs.' Nelli� ISmith Sutle,·. and R.oy Randall of that
city.
'
I
M,·s. Willis Cobb. Mr&,. Arnold An­
derson Sr .• Mrs. ,Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
Fr1unk Simmons, Mrs. Emit Akins and
Edwin G.oover spent severn I d'ays lait
week at Savannah Belich.
1\[1'. and �Irs. ,Edwin. Brady and
,children. Eddie. Mike and Linda, �mve
returned to their home in College
Park, Md., after spending n week
with hi� grandmother. 1111'S. Lilla
Brad'y.
Capt. and Mrs. Harry A. Stone and
children, Dianne and Raymond, ]'e�
turned Saturday to Kansas City, Mo.,
after enjoying a wce,k's visit with
Mrs. St�me's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Rocker. of POI'tal.
Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr. and children
Ernie and Janie, 118ve ):eturned from
a three�week5' visit with her parC!�ts.
Mr. and Mrs. Orner, at their home in
Indianapolis. Ind. M.'S. Rushing vis­
ited friends in Chicago also.
Mrs. Hubert Crouse and children.
James Bnd Kaye, have returned home
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs, J. L,
Criftenden Jr. in Attapulgus. While
there they visited in Quincy. Talla­
'hassee and PU'1ama Olty Beach. Fla.
Mrs. Paul Lewis Sr. left Wednes-
day for �tlant!l. where she will v:isit
with Mr. and M� •. Paul J..ewis Jr. and
Ernest Lewis. and !rom there we will
go to Dahlonega to visit Jlev. and
M�s. A. C Johnson. She will be away
two week•.
Phone 5'20
I 's gth
fallen much sooner than it did. and
in taxes to all units' of government.; Temporary tren the Conservative Gove rnment would
The industry's tax payments actually lOur Greatest Need accordingly have had a much' better
come to more than 20 per cent of all
chance to rebuild Britain than it now
"
their revenues from custome,rs. I (By THURMAN .�.ENSING" Sou�hcr�
TI dr be: tel'S for socialism arc States
Industrial Council, Nash has. As it is, the British well ran
ie I um e.�· . d I ville, Tenn.) dry, the Oonservatlves inherited an
D. 11. TUR.'1ER, Editor-Owner. 1 �:��:k�;��t 0p\�e;l�l�l1i:��u�:Pta�o �efOt::�:1l Someone has observed recently that almost bankrupt concern, and the road
h t "h' t 'eed is a pet-me to recovery will be much more pain-
PER yEAR I in bv their phony
blandishments. w a \i IS coun I'Y Jl 5
.-
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 ,. nent wave as permanent as a tem- f'ul than it might, have been.
Sales Tax 6c additlonal I P01'81'Y lax und a temporary tax as Jt is 'simply a truism of human
M. reb 23,Must Have Profit I temporary
as a permanent wave. nature-and nations are no different
Sntered 8!5 seeond-ctaes manter
..
bfI . th t from individuals in this' respect-that1906. at the IP06l0�fice atC:�IL�:8ot:i I EAT MANY PEOPLE obvious-
Now, that's an 0 s'erv�tl�n aGa .• U�de{81�be Act of
g A GR
he jnl ti that
both the men and women ot this court- the more you give a man, the more.March, .
I
ly hold to t mrsconcep lon, try could agree on-and with such he wants, and if you give it to him
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE business' profits ar�h � c:hus:
of ll�� unanimous agreement. maybe we long enough. he will finally considerprices. Yet the tru IS B over could et somewhere! it his by rigbt.
•
last decade, net profits have accounted I' All !f which naturally brings up "'e arc now, for 'the first time inCost Of A Haircut? I for only about 5 cents of every dol- the' subject of f'oreign aid. because history. shipping coal to Britain,
d II I' lar of sales. In 1.951. the average
was
�. 'd' id f with taxes when Britain has plenty of coal ifIF WE MEASURE money in 0
a s
b ,t " cents. I "O"C1gn
RI is pai ,or.
and cents, we get the answer that I
l
taken from the Amencan p�ople and their people only had' the nergy to
.
tl 100 cents Then what, '.10 Moreover in some very important
I
because we 'have been told since 1046 mine it. In fact, the value of the
$1 IS WOI" 1 '! , " I II' th . .
we have? The question still stands, typeS of business, profits are even that foreign HId IS a temporary prop-
con we are se mg em IS equivn-
what, will a Qolla,' buy 1 And th�t smaller than this. Retailing is one osition.
.
I
" ,
lent to a large percentag-e of the aid
is the real measure of value-e-S'L
IS oJ them. It is an ironical fact that The President Will, p�esent his bud- we are giving them! In France, the
worth only what it will buy. I the retuiler has been the target of I get for next' year Within a, few days, deficits of their national railways andmuch con umer resentment. On oc- and we shall not know until then th',a the social security system in 1952 will
This rumination groWS out of ,n t.;- easton, so-called consumer strikes, I cost of the new f'oretgn aid program. just about equal the amount of prom­
cent litlie booklet received at this 0.- complete with picket lines and fiaunt-I But he hus already told us it will ised American aid. Yet the Pleven
flee which de ..ils In a sort of ,co!1VCl-. 'ng banners nave been directed again be onerous - perhaps larger government fell last week because
sationnl way with mntteJ� ftll: �nd �gl_\inst .tihe' hapless retailer. Yet' than ever before-nnd he hus already the French Parliament balked at
near. The writers name ,IS \VII,hnm. store profits for the first nine months told us again it will 00 "temporary." economies in these two fields. ..
Feathc,�bllt he's no hghtwClght" of 1951 amounted to less than 2 cents I We want to help Britain and the It is tha right of the British peo­
we'll say, Discussing the a,dvllnce in lout of the sales' dollar. Food chains' countries of Western Europe. Of pie to decide whether they shall dig. bh tudent de 1 d h f' d enough of their own coal to supplythe cost of hHlI'cuts. IS s . ,.�' have frequently reported p"ofits of cOlll'Se We 0; t ey al'e our nen s.clares, liThe avern�e ma�, s� I� only n triflE' more than a cent on the But we need� a leader strong enough their own needs. It is also the right
saId. gets 1.567 ha,rcuts III hIS hfe-I sales dollar. \ to teli us and to tell them that we
of the French people to ejecide wheth-
time. Some get twice that, if they
I
" are not "eally helping these countries er they shall waste money on their
I' ' long and are :fastidious." This points up the fact that profits with recuning j;hnnd outs." It is government owned and operated nlliw,ve
definitely have not been a cause of I criminal folly to preband that we 'are roads. But it is also the right of the
And then follows a comment on the inflution. In truth noany businesses',' putt;ng Europe on the road to re- American people to decide whether
t
'
cd cos't of hall'cuts-' " I th h II k th' d ,.recell Incl'ens
, .
' ! including retailing, have been VictIms covery by any such methods. ey
s a rna e 15 eCISlon easy
the barbers in some. c,tlCS. �e sa.,d. of inflation just �s have the consum-I The so�nd-thinking people of those for the BJ'ltish and the French! Why'�aving recently upped thClr prlce ers Prices have gone up, yes, by nations particularly of British know \
should Britain nnd
Fra,nce
choose the
to $1.50." His estima,:" is �hllt the con;parison with pre-war levels-but, this. intelligent Britishers t�ld me harder way when ."asy American aid
timc required for a Ihalrcut IS about such inescapable expenses as labor, I so when J spent se�)'al weeks in that has been forthconllng for seven years
20 minutes!' I materials, taxes and so on have orten I country fillding out what happens to �nd �ives �very proIDi�e of continu-
No\v. this editor sixty years ago gone up proportion�tely more. And a people's freedom and to a people's ,n_I:-,=IIl_d:-e_fi_n..."te=ly=?========
wore 11 Rompndour - which alwaysithe dollar the. retaIler does earn �s\economy u�der socialistic govel'll- FOR-SALE - Lot -;;;;-Broad Street.caHed for the services of a sk,iHed, profit buys h,m much less than It ment. They told me that the worst 70x120 feet:... price $500. Call R. M.
barber-and Gus Floyd charged 25 used to-just like everyone else's
101- thing we could hav" done for Brit· Benson. (};:,j\:s. E. OONE REALTY
I
.
\ CO,. INC. 26junlt)cents for the trim. His ch1lrgc for a ara. " nin was to make them the four billion FOR SALE-45 acres. 6 acres culti-shave at the same time was 10 centll. The profit motive keep this country dollarloan in 1946 and s�bsidize their vated; no house; suituble for fish
and thus the total cost of gctting going. It makes for abundance of�so:,ahs� government w,t� Jllurshull pond; price. $2.500. JOSIAH ZET­
"spruced up" was 35 cents. unless you high Hving ,standards. It costs US I
AId durlllg the subsequent ye�rs: The TEROWER. (�6junlt)
permitted the applicatio�. of the �a- mighty little. when measured by the loan wa� used to. hel� keep ,t '� �f. VISIT THE AIR OONDITIONED
ruios tonics and smeJl\ng hqUlds wtllch vast henefits it creates. fice. W,thout thIS a,d. the Soc,ahst
BEAUTY CENTER. Phone 428
Were extra. When boom times came Government would undoubtedly haVe
for appointment. (19jun1tc)
and the price of shaves went to 16
---'--------------------------------
cents. that sent us back to the safe- Takes Lots Of Push
ty razor. and for thirty-odd years we THERE'S A NEW frontier out in
have been saving for the Sunday col- S�uttJ Dakota and once again the
lectlon plate. American oil industry is right ,on the
One of our valued local banker spot to do the pioneering. Nine major
friends has shaved himself every day 011 companies' and hundreds of inde­
for the past sixty yellrs-and placed pendent. have more than 16.000.000
hi. money in lhe bank. A� price. acres leased in the state:
\
It Is be­
have advanced be has rejolnced in the 1I0v�d • that the state has a good
knowledge that 'he was saving more chance of becoming one of the na­
and more. With the present local t.ion·s great oil producing areas. but
.havlng prices of 60 cents. you will It's going to take a lot of time anti
recognize that he is saving regularl), money to prove it one way or other.
,182.60 Per year in shaves. and on I
Last year nearly seven out of ei�ht
leap year. with that day added, he of the 16.600 explora�ry wells dnll­
.aves $183.00. Wise and thrifty. he cd in ellis country turned out to be
is looking-forward to $I-shaves. sO dry. A great many such drillings
he will accumulate a larger bank ac- will be needed to determine the ex­
"ount. In' the meantime. tho lie act positions of oil bearing traps in
threatened $1.50 haircuts don't alarm he new South Dakota area.
him-for his head has grown bald. This familiar story of gambling on
an informed' hunch is found in the
history of every producing oilfleld in
the world. And with the discovery of
oil. the troubles may just begin. The
odds are heavily against finding' all
oil field of significant size. There's
only one chance in forty-three of re-
A SHORT TIME ago an organization covering 1.000.000 b�rrels------enough to
called the Elechic Coro:umers Con- last the U. S. just f�ur hours. A
ference met in Washington. Various 50.000.000-barrel field. big enough to
people including the President of the supply the country for eight duys.
United Ststes and one of the princi- tUl'ns up only once in 966 tries. This
pal labor leaders-spoke. And evel'¥ indicates the vast volume of work
speech had the same tenor. A clarion that must be done, to support this
call was' sounded for more socialized country's immense crude production
power development-which wou!d be ,and at the same time boost our proved
at the taxpayers' expense, of courSe. l'escrves. Despite the record 1951
Ami the business-managed. tax-pay-, output of 2.214,321.000 barl'els', esti·
ing power utilities, naturally, were mated cl'ude reserves at the end of
denounced and vilified in evel'y con- the yeaI' totaled 27.46�.031.000 bar­
eeivable way.
THAnR MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIDe,' 1822
JOHN M. TBAYER, }'roPli.....r
46 West Main Street PHONE 489
lla r-ttl
FOR SALE-Seven-room. 4 bedrooms. FOR SALE-1950 two-door Chevrolet
two baths; good condition; Venltian sedan. Style Line Special; one new
blinds. hot water heatel',; linoleum' tire, four practically new low mile­
floors; price $7,500. JOSIAH ZET- age; rea�on ,for seUing. 'owner ill. not
TEROWER. (26julllt) able to drive. MISS EUNICE LES-
FOR SALE-76 acres located on Enst
TER.
It (26jun2tp)
Main Street. cornel' of Packing FOR SALE-Herels a good buy in an
Hou�e Road. For detsils caU R. M. old home. six I'ooms', two baths. No
Benson, CH,AS. E. CONE REALTY 14 Inman Street; fOT details call R.
CO .• INC. (26junltp) M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
Thus everything works for good to
those who are thrifty--and are close­
listed.
THE 'H FORD is the only low·priced car
that brings you Dew, easier-acting
Power-Pivqt Clutch and Brake Pedals.
Ford's the only car in its field to bring
'you new convenient Center-Fill Fueling.
Ford's the (nlly low-priced car with a
curved one-piece windshield, a car-wide
rear window, Full-Circle Visibility. And,
Ford's the only car in the low-price field
to give you a choice of pow�r - V-8 or
Six, a choice of drives - Fordomatic,
Overdrive or Conventional.
'
�
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Ford's the
BIGGEST
pa(kage in the ,Iow-pri(e field!
Still Beating Drums
Some reporters think the confer­
enCe was called in an attempt to block
the cuts Congress' plans to make in
requested appropriations for Federal
power sChemes-the responsible COlnw
mittees, as long last, have been turn­
ing cold eyes on projects which are
either unnecessary, or can be acw
complished by private enterprisc.
And others have hazarded the view
that the Administration may shoot
the works on thc power issue in onler
to divert attention from s'uC'h embal'­
Ta8sing issues as corruption in tfhc
government.
rels over the previous year.
II takes real push to do a job like
Chis and keep doing it year after year.
Under our free enterprise syz�em,
thousands of competing companies I
seck t.o outpeliol'nl each other in efw
ficiency and productivity. That'3 why
this country produces the _ finest oil
products, at the lowest cost, and in
the g,'eatest volume that the world
.has ever known.
38-42 North Main Street
OFFERING OPPORTUNITIES
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
The u. S. Civil S'arvice 'Commission
has issued announcements for the po­
sitions of librarian and social science
analyst, $3,400 a year, and industrial
specialist. $4.205 to $7.0..., a year.
A pplicants will be rated on their
education and experience. Applicants
for librarian and social science
analyst must also pass a written test.
Applicants will be accepted unW fur­
ther notice.
Full information about these ex­
amination may be obtained from
Frank Hook. secretary at the local
post office. or fl'Om the Fifth U. S.
Civil Servi�e ,Region. 5 Forsyth'street.
N. W .• A tlallta,. Ga.
TOBACCO STICKS AND LAND PLASTER,
FOR SALE!
Sticks $40 Thousand. Plaster $14.50 Ton.
PORTAL LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 2203. Port�l, Ga.
PICK-UP SERVICE From the Altamaha
To The Savannah
Uphostering, Ma.ttres� Renovating, Rug Cleaning.
We convert your old ,cotton mattress into an inner·spring.
Call or write u� for prices. Phone 745-R.
THACKSTON-MELTON BEDDING CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'
With .11 Itl ......... Ioo/n, "'II-C�' feel .nd 61 pow.., the '52 Ford
h In the low-prl•• fleldl And with n.w low nte. of Ilra"lty. ntIW
dl.llon.lly mounted rea' Iho.k .blo....... .nd n.w t.llo""""
wolllht f.ont Iprlnll'o. Ford'l ••clull". Automott. Rid. Control IorInlll
you. bill-ca. ,Ide. A "T.lt 0.1"." will con"lnc. you the '52 ford
II the Ioill-car buy of the low-prl•• field.
F.D.A.F.1t'� hard to believe that this last
stratagem cnn succeed. If anything
.j� small pumpkins to most hou8e�
h�lders, farmers and businesses, it is
the cost of electricity, which is one
of the smallest items' ir. the typical
budget. Moreover. the quaUty of
electric service in this count.ry, as pro­
vided by the regulated' 'utilities, is
generally beyond criticism. Finally,
in these days of murderous tuxes, it
is a shOl'l-siglhted citizen. indeed who
would wish to throwaway forever the
ltundreds of millions the utilities pay
'7i5:fPriye,1Ithe
tordomallc. O,.,d,i.... , white tler.waR 'ir., and
two-tane colon 1I"''',al.d opllonol 01 eat,. to,I, Equlpm..... ,
ace••IOfI.. and t,l,. .¥bled to chonD. wlttMM notice,
VouUln
poymon,
but you can't
buy bett., I
\. s. W. LEWIS, INC.
States!Joro, Georgia.... ::
FIVE
Use coupon on back and sav"l�
on next purchase of TIde
Offfl "MllfD· .ur lOW
TIDE 30c
STOCK UP NOW - 300's S'FOR
Kle'enex 69c
ORANGE PEKOE MAXWELL HOUSE
1-2 lb.
Box 49cTea
BOXDIAMOND - 80 Count
��er Napkins
EATWELL LIGl.IT MEAT
IOe
CAN
Tuna 27c
F. H. A.
FARM.
CONVENTIONAL
Sneral F.H.A. HOGln for Sale. Ahead,. A S DODD JRFinanced. Low down p'YlllentA. PI\Dne518. 0 0
'23 North Main Street, Stateaboro.
Loans -
�fAtke' ••kes:,.a... weather .eals
. .
.
easier and tastier
"a·,
Grocers are now featuring displays of Coca-Cola
I!nd flavorful combinations of good things to eat.
Visit the Coke and Food displays
and see for yourself how easy hospitality
'becomes when you select
the right thl"S8 to serve.
COMPANY n'
Mrs', Shirley S, Abbott hnvin,:r made
application for nine months' support
out of the estate of her fat.her, Alf,,,d
J, Strickland, during the period of
her minority subsequent to the denth
of snid Alfred Strickland, nnd up­
praise,'. dl>ly appointed to set apart,
the same h�lving, filed their return
all persons concerned arc hereby re­
quired to show CUU&a before the COU1't
of ordinary of Bulloch coun�l' on the
first Mon1ny in July, 1952, why said
application should not be grnnted,
This June 12th, 1952,
F, I. WILLIAMS, 'Ordinary,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
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when your
home cannl•• '.,
SAFELY SEALED
HEAR IT! SEE IT! Yes, now you can be s�,. ),our homecann�ng is safe, With Bornlrdin Snap lids you IctuaUy Iw",the hds SNAP •.. acrually s" whon the lid is in ufe"
position. SNAP lids tell you when the job', weU done. To
can better-better buy Bernardin 10'11).
ALL TH..I PlATUI .. , TOOl
LIVI IAPITY IIHGI of I.... buil' ,iSh, into .he llernardln IW
,rip dsh. '0 jar rim, fa, hiSh vlCuum ,eaI.
lIDI TIIPLI COATID ••. food acid ,,,,istan. whke eumeI._
.0uSh sold Jlcquo, on I htlv, cOi,inS of lin.
.ACKID IIADY TO USI •.. Bernardin lid, Ire packed bodr.1Ooblck ... no Slicking ... lid••Udo oul rtld, '0 .....
INA. IIGNAL .•• Btrnl,din', now Snip Lid, itO you whea theleal bllfr with I dist,incdv, ",nip:·
am- �inest ;Mr.
aVe Cleaningand,
and
Fastest Servicepar-
day. ,
nuh, Best Priceand
end.
'IDEAL CLEANERSers
of
East Vine Streetrig-
ng
ap-
Smiihl-TillJrilan
os-
rn- ,
er- I
ing
.'
Mortuaryandton,
rs.
vesl
1 Funeral Directors
on- "
ar-
COURTEOUS SERVICEnd-
ig-
-
tel', PHONE 340 ,
re-
ere
rs.
T
Woodcock Motor Company
Soil' Conservation In I grass alone and in combination with:
C
Dixie crimson clover nnd/or hniry
ounty of Bulloch I vetch; Sericea alone and in combina-'
(By E, T, MULLIS, Soil Conservation
I
tion with Bahai grass', and Bahai
,
Harry W�TI'en spent, t�e week end Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Martin, of T
Service.) grass. Pines are being allowed to In Ba,rney with Zach WIlliams., pa, Fta., are visiting her parents,
Two of the most ag'gg reasive and,
re-seed on 19 acres of 'former crop- Qmte a number of QUI' folks spent and Mrs', A. B. Burnsed.
progressive farmers in Bulloch county la,l1d ns well ns �n all the woodlal�d. several days lust week nt Suvannnih Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson h
are women. This is what we found
Firebreaks nr� being plow-ad and rnnm- Beach. returned from Wilmington lsi
0111. for oUI-selves' when we answered
ed for _protectIOn, A farm pond "Io�g "MI·, and Mrs: Julian Anderson, and where they visited' d;!atives.
II request to the Ogeechee River Soil
with piped water to each pasture wi ll Miss Ruby Lallier attended church at Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Hartsfield
Conservation District for a com lete supply adequate water. I Ephesus Sunday: , children, of Sylvania, visited her
ti I I
.
f
p
I
Feed crops of corn, peanuts soy- Mrs, J. W, Bond aud son, Allen, ofconserva Ion p an on tnelr arm ncar ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Sun
Stilson, The Meldrim sisters Cather-
beans, velve� beans, hegari, and oats Augusta, spent t!le week end with her Mrs'. Hilton Joiner, of Savan
i e d R h I h demo d and vetch will be rotated on the re- moher, Mrs. LUrie Goff.wh tan ac e, ave nstrate maining cropland with blue lupine Mrs. E. B, Crawford and children visited her grandparents, Mr.• a women can accomplish if they being turned under at least one year spent last week in Twin City with her Mrs, C, W. Lee, during the weekput their brains and ingenuity, as weI) M d M St
as intuition, to work.
in three,,, ',mother, Mrs. Vera Dekle. ' I'. an rs, ephen A. DrlggWhat are the Meldrims 'doing to Mr. and Mrs. Burel Trapnell and and sons, of �tlanta, are guestsCatherine and Rachel Meldrim were accomplish their objective? Only this' children, of Jenkinsburg, were guests his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Donly young "city girls" out of Savnn- spring they planted 100 acres in =»: fOI' the week end of her parents, Mr, gel's.nah some �OUI· years ago when they III bermuda and have already plowed and Mrs. H, L. Tropnell, and Dr, and Miss Virginia Smitlr Is improvi
w�re giv.en the responsibility of man- and fertilized it. Why the hurry �or Mrs, J. Z. Patrick. after undergoing an operation foraging this' farm of some 1,300 acres. paature ? Rachel panted (basseled}, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Massey and pendix at the Bulloch County HBecause of their lack of experience "running after cows On the 'highway dlittle d<tughter left Friday for their pital,and education in agriculture, they nat- (80) is not fun. We also have enough home in Swartihmore, Pa., after spend- Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan has retuurally made mnny mistakes' in tile be- stock out in the open range to pay ing several days here with her par- ed to Miami, Fla., and H. L. Shginning, but as time went on 'they' d I'I dLor eve oplllg our own pnsture," �nts, Mr. and Mrs, Julian Anderson. ro to Beaufort, S. C., after visitovercame these obstacles and began to
I Mrs. Walter Lee and' Mrs. W. R. their mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.love the soil and farm life. CHRISTIAN YOUTH CAMP Forehand joined a group of Illdies Mr., and Mrs. Swain Brannen:'Our biggest mistake," Catherine PLANS ARE COMPLETEl> from Register and Statesboro last children have returned to HoussaId, "was ie not starting with out The annuni Christian Youth Camp Tuesray and motored to St Simons Texas, after visiting lIis mother, Mpasture program s'ooner. Labor be- spons<:red by the Ogeechee River Bap� Island and Sea Island Beach for the Maggib Brannen, and other relat,came such a pl'oblem that getting I tist As�ociation in co-operation with· day. here.someone who wus dependable to d? I.th the Tattnall-Evans Association bids Dr, and Mrs. Rooort Drane and son, Jay Walker and h"s brother, De work w8s almost impossible so f ' . 'I B .
d 'd d
' all' to be the b'ggest in its history i rent, of Savanna'h, VIsited hel' par- aid Walker, have returned to Wwed etclde thO let all the tenants go Buses will leave the First gaptlst ents, M,'. and l\'trs. J. D, Everett,lSat-an en w at Innd We could OUI·- CI I I d d M ner Robin after visiting his graselves, putting the rest in pastur ' IUI'C 1 01 Statesboro MondRY mOrn- I ur ny, an rs. EVerett accompanied parents', Mr. and Mrs .. S. A. Dr
trces."
e or Ing. July 7th, at 10 sharp, Campers, them to Savannah where she will gors.
Planning fot' erosion contt' I
IIl'e asked to pack a light lunch to be spend ..evera,1 days. Mrs. S. A. Driggers' and daugfu
no problem on the �'Hdl'im �ist:,�s� eatel! en route to Crawfordville that I 1111'S. MamIe .Earl, of Greenville, S. Miss Sara Frances .Driggers, have
�arm beca s th I d: I day. The campers' will return Satur- I C., Mrs, Arneha Bland, of Augusta, I
turned from Cove Spr,·ngs wh- u e e an,s a most level d f ' 1M' d M D S· ,but we noticed row "
' ay a ternoon, July 12, In the early, ,I. an N. on mlth, at Savannah, s'he visited her parents, Mr. and M
nin U t � seenllngly
r.un- afternoon, The prizcs is only $'12 for I BIll Warren, of Metter, and Mr. and J. D. Morgan, and other relatives.g on 'e con OUr III the house field t' k· I d· 1M' J' W d' J' fand' Miss CUR'hel'ine explained ilL 'us� en u'e wee, me u 109 transportation rs. I�n arren an son Immy, 0: Fred Brown has returned from Mar�
)'ather plow rows J;hat aren't 9t1'0/ ht both ways, and may be paid any time Bru.nswlck, visited Mrs. Mary Warren lin, Texas, where he visited his' sis­
and b 'd ·t·
g , between now and the morning the during the week end. tel', Mrs. Thomas,R. Goodrl·n, and M,.•, eSI CS, I IS more beautiful" A
very, very intcl"as'ting comment I �U'Rt c�mpers le?ve, To_ ,register cull t,he Good'rin. He was u.ccompanied by Mr.
.'av Beauty and incl'ea d od t'
.F,rst BaptIst Church office, States- CARDIOF THANKS and Mrs. Pete Sm;th and Kay Smith,. . . se PI' uc Ion boraal·e worth something.' We wigh to express' OUr grateful of Snvannah.
Planning for pl·Qper land use and
A c�mpet�nt �taff h.us' been secured. appreciation to the many neighbors, .,..."""""=."".""."".""."".""."".""."".,,,,"""
treutment was the important thin
A �ert'fied It!e guard 's on duty at the relatives and friends fOl' their ex- CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
on the Meldrlhn .istel's' fal'm.
I Thi� lake. A camp nurse oversees th" pl'essions of sympathy, acbs of kind­
w� did, taking into consideration the general health of the cnmp nnd is on n"ss' and beautiful flowers at the time
needs of some 75 head of cows, 150
duty at all tImes. o.f OUI' bereavement by the passing of
head of h.ogs, ,150 chickens', turkeys, I MRS. ANNA LOU BANKS
•
our husband and father, J. r. Aycock. FOR SALE.-Gentleman's suit , ..and
I
FOR REI";IT - Desirable unfurnisooa
geese d k t I May'
the good Lord reward each of extra p,ants, neVer been worn; high apartment; all eonvenienc,s', adult.
,
"
Uc s, e. c., two hard-wol'kin� Mrs, Anna Lou Banks, 76, d'led ,·n you. JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D. grade SUIt t bl' ,l reasona e prJce' SUIt only. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110glr s (Catherme and Rachel, o� an Atlanta hospital early Satur�ay WIFE AND DAUGHTER, (8may8tp) size 40. Apply' 120' Jones Aven�e College boulevard, phone 369-M.-�),��M_��t�"�I�rnlqdtel'a�qill-LS��----"--�--------�---- �-�--�--�(=fi:�:n:1:t:�P!)------'-----·-�(�1�J�m�a���t!P�) �hit a lick at a snake. "The darlings" I been mnkinll h?� home with Mr., and
(mules) ar k t f ' ' I Mrs. H. G. Gllardeau, nea" Oltver,e ep or sentImental
rea-liar �h� past thirty yea!rs', as she hadSOIl8. no liVing relatives., The completed plan calls for 200 -,."=====--===.",,=__-
acr•• of cropland to be put· to ' I FO� SALE-\}ermlln, Shepherd pup­
mane I. •
m per-I p'es, male and female. G�ADYn pastures ot COastal bermuda WILSON, phone 2504, (2Gjnltc
PULASKI NEWS STILSON NEWS
,
Phone 309
NEVILS �lEWS 'tendent, and Mis's Virginia Smith,GEORGIA-Bulloch County, -' • ' instructional supervisor of Washing-
To AM Creditors and All Other In- ton county.
terested Persons of the Estate of Mr, ndd Mro. Harry Green were the Did you know you can come to the
J. A. Stewart, Deceased: week-end guests of Mrs. Tall} Nevils. extended school program and .tllY
You are hereby required to show Miss' Rachel Dean Anderson spent home the day it is necessury for youcause before the court of ordinary to dbe held at the court house in said the week end with Silvia Ann Zet- to work, and you ,will not be marke
county on the firEt Monilay in July, terower. absent? You can choose your days to
1952, why the petition of �frs. J. A, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jle,' and son attend and you still will not be mark­
Stewart, an heir at law. of �ile said
l'Were
week-end guests of Mrs. Con- ed absent nor tardy. Attendance doesIntestate, deceased, settmg out that 'I 'the said J. A. Stewart died intestate, r�d DaVIS. not count.
in th� county of Bulloch,. state of I Miss Wylene and Eu�ene Nesmith • .". •Georgia, lind Utat the said estate I spent Sunday with friends in Savan-
NEVILS l'HEATER.
owes no debts, and that the heirs at 'h B h' Showing Friday night at 8:80, Ring-law of the said deceased intestate, a eacn,
. side, featuring another new Lipp�rthave agreed among themselves upon Mrs. H. C. Burnsed S,. was t!he picture; 'the P'effect screen story with
a division of said estate, and pray- week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. : romance; fast action, adventure, pa­
ing for an order, finding that no ad- Burnsed Jr.' I thos and a sparkling of comedy: aministration upon said estate is ne- M d Mrs Wald Lewis and son world famous pianist and a prize fight-
cessary, should not be granted and r, an . 0 er: also fourth chapter "Green Ar-
said order entered, were week-end guests of his parents, cheer." Starts showing Saturday af-
This the 24th day of April, 1952. Mr. and Mrs. Manzie Lewis. ternoon 5:30; "Riders of the Santa
F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinnry. Mr. and Mrs' Ray McCorkel and Fe," also fourth chapter "Green AI'-
hild f S
.
t b
'
it d M ,'hm-l' Showing SUnday afte,iylOonCitation c I ren, a ta es ?ro, VISI e r. 5:30 and 8 o'clock Sunday night. "Ev-
GEORGIA-Hulloch Coun'ty. and Mrs. Gamel Lamer Sunday. I erybody's Dancing," featuring "Spade,
To Any C,'editors and All Parties In- friends of Mrs. J. W, Butler re- Can lay," Richard Lane, Western com-
terested: gret to know that she is quite sick edy and music; also fourth chapter
Regarding es.tate of Mrl!': H. N. and hope fer her speedy recovery. ,"Wild Bill Hickok."Floyd, formerly of Bulloch county, ·1
Georgia. notice is hereby given that Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore and chi
-IMrs. Louise F. Lanier, the only heir dren, of Savannah, were dinner guests NEWCASTLE H.D. CLUB,at Inw, has filed application with me Sunday of Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Coy Sikes. The New Castle H. D, Club metto declare no administration I neces- Mr. and Mrs, Rip Mason anu son of June 24th nt the community house
S�?�id ap]llication will be heard at Savannah, were .dinner 'guests Sun- with Mrs, G. B. Bowen presiding. De­
my gffice Monday" July 7th, 1952, day ofMr. und' MI's. E. H, Hodges. votional was by Mrs. Nan Rushing;
and if no objection, is made n� �rdcr Miss Al'manda Burnsed and Charles the Lord's prnyer wus given in unison,
���I� bnee:e�����. soymg no odmlhlstrn-, E1Jis'on, of Sardis, "were week - end and the club sang; treasurer's report
This May 27th, 1952. guests of Mr .. and Mrs. H, C. Burnsed was given by Mr�. Daniel Anderson;
F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Jr. ,acting secretary wa. 1'<It's. Jim Ii.
• , Mr. and Mrs. Ohm Anderson and Stricklnnd. We won third place inFor Letters of Admmlstratlon children and' Marie and Emory Mel- �he scrap-book liontest in the st8teGJ;:OR{jIA-IJ"lloch 'JountJ. ton went on a picnic and swimming <lnder the direction of Mrs. DelmusTo All Whim It May Concern:
Mrs. Ulna C. Smith having In prop- party Sunday.
, ; Rushing Sr. and Jr. Ann Bowen sho"'-er form applied to me 'for permanent Mr, and Mrs. Bob Anderson, of Sa- ed Us the correct way to make ·corn
letters of administration, with will vannah,.are spendig a few days with muffiM. Mrs. George Stl'ickland hadannexed, on the estate of 8amuel A. h'Smith. late of said county, this is to their d'aughter, Mrs. Connie Futc , ,charge of the games. On Jul:{ 29tb
cite all nnd singular the creditors and and Mr, Futch. ! at 8 p. m. we will have a club picnic at
next of kin of Samuel A. Smith to Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton were the community house entertaining thebe and appear at my office \\�thin called to Savanna� Sunday on account e.ntire family. We will have a pro­th" time allowed by law, and show
cause, if any they can, why perma- of the illness of Mr. Melton's brot�er, gram and quartet singing. Mrs'. Lee
nent administration s'hould not be Bennie Melton, who is very sick. 'was with us. H01ltesses Mrs. Delmas
granted to Mrs. Ulna C. Smith on Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Martin nnd Mr .. Rushing Sr, and'Jr. served cookies,Snmuel A. Smith's estate. I N 'th d h'l '
Witness my hand and official signa-
and Mrs. Wa ton esmt an c I - toasted pecans and Coca-Coias.
ture, this 24th day I of May, 1952. dren, Judy and Mlll:ty, are visitin@; I CLUB REPORTER.
.' F, I. WILLIAMS" I'lrdinLry. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morgris in Misiis-
WARNING sippi this week� •••
All persoM are forewarned not to B I A k d Atr""pass upon the lands of the under- Question e ng sere
signed in the Emit district:' pers'onsl You "Beginning Swimmer?"
trespassing .will be prosecuted under I
,strict penalty of t!he law.
MRS. GEORGE SIMMONS;
MR. BILL SIMMONS.
'
(26juIi2tp.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
Corn Pickers'
WE HAVE THEM ON HAND •• : IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND l1WO ROW
FOR SALE!_Three:bedroom d;;;;lIi�g
in Olliff Heights ; immediate posses­
sion. Call R. M, Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
Walnut Sireet Your CASE Dealer
ERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, CoII4!ct
'BERNARDIN,
...� CAPS AND INAP UDI
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
Effective Monday. May 12. 1952,
my office wlll be open fl'om
8 a, m. uhtil ( p. m..
Closed Wednesday.
The majority 01' the children at t1Ie
Nevils Center of extended school pro­
gram were classed as' "Beginners" in
the first lesson of the instructional
swimmjng classes being conducted at
the Statesboro Recreation Center
Tuesday and Thursday of ench week,
Although several rated promo-'
tlons to the jntermedlate class aiter
the first two weekS, or four leosons,
therefore th' majority of the group
i� now expecting to reach the "ad­
vance class" before t!he end of thp.
six-weeks tetm. Since so many fish
pond. on the farms also serve as
rural swimming pools, it is very im­
portant that all children know how to
swim for safety sake. Come to the
extended se'llool program and get
lessons' free. .
:rhe co-operation and backing the
Nevils Parent-Teachers Association is
giving the Uextended school program"
is a credit to any community. Thps'e
visiting the Nevils center during the
last two week� and serving refresh-,
ments in beh;lf of the P.-T.A. were
Mrs. Garnel Lanier, Mrs. John B. An­
d�l'son, Mrg� Gordon Hendrix, Mrs,
Ray Trapnell, Mrs. V. J. Rowe, Mrs.
John B. Anderson, Mrs. Cohen Lanier,
Mis .. Leila White, Mrs. R. L. Roberts,
Mrs. Kelly Williams, Mrs. O. E. Ne­
smith, Mrs. Herbert Hodges, Mr. Gor­
don Hendrix and Mr. Robert Cox.
The out-of-county guests who vls'­
ited the Nevils center 'of the exten,ded
school program last Monday were
Supt Haines, county sebool superin-
SHERIFF'S SALE
For Letten! Of Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. O. Johnston, exec\ltor
of Mrs. Minnie L. Johnston, repre­
sents to the court in hi� petition dUly
flied and entered on ,'ecord, that he
has fully administered Mrs. Minnie
L. Johnston'.. estate. This is there­
fore to cite, all persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show cause,
if any they can, why said e""eutor
should not be dischar!!«d from his
administration, and receive letters of
dismission, on the first Monday in
July.
Thi. May 20th, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
•••,•• III lis II.'"
••••••lIlr
,
�AWF'ORD
RAN'CM
WAGO'N
"
,
Yee, CHINITO ;, easy to cook •• ,
'
You get, fluffy, tender, delicious
results every time. Try CHINITOI
It', the finest long gram rice
money can buyl Get a bag at your
grocer's todayl
-----------------------------
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-Bu!IOI:h ("unt�'.
Susie Munlin, having made appli­
cation for twelve months' support
alit' of the estate of Eli A. ]\funlin,
and appraisers duly appointed to seL
apart the same having filed their re­
tUl'ns, all peL'sons UI� hereby required
to show cause before the court of 01'­
dinal'y of said county on th� first
Monday· in July, 1962, why saId ap­
plication should not 6e granted.
This' 2nd day of June, 1952,
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
I. "
,(:ompare GMC', new gasoline-powe,," Serle, 450-30 with any
"'other truck-trador rated 19,500 Ibl, GVW to 35,000 Ibl. 9CW.
ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE
BUIE CELLOPHANE BAG
Citation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
TIlis is to notify an persons �on�
cerned that B, J. Clifton, as a,dmm�s­
trator of the estnte of B�nme Chf-
,ton, deceased, has filed wlth m� an
application for leave to sell the lands
belonging to said estat.e, for t�e ]I�lr­
pose of naying debts and dlstr,butlon
to heirs; And that I "!ilI pas's up�n
said application in my office In
Statesboro, Georgia, nt the July tern"
1952 of my court...
This 6th ·dny of June. 1952,,
F. r. WILLIA M S. Ordinal'Y·
Its new "302" valve·in-head engine has the greateit
power-to-weight ratio in truck history! 145 husky horse­
power packed into 545 pounds of engine-and it main·
tains its rated output at an easy-stroking � r.p.m.1 �
-,. ,,."C,."""". The highcs1 compression ratio of 'a��
I
Itandard, gasoline-powered truck-7.Z to I-achieved on regular fuel!
Buitt-in Ilr "mechanical" octanes in its super· efficient combustion
chambers wring new power, more ton·miles from every gallon I
-,.".,'" •.
21 New, Improved Features!
Stronger, tighter, better than
�ver before! 21 new field�tested
unpr:ovements, Door closcs on
outstde of door frame; side
aheets sealed to door frame
"1�h moulded gaskets; compo­Muon washers for every bolt,
Absolutely weather,tight· driv­
ing rain or melting sno� can­
not get in; fumigants cannot
get out. Special door board
with 8�' in0p"ction port and
augur opening for power un.
loadipg. More ,tlwedges for greater strength. Extra corr alionfor rugged. se1'Vlce. Easy to erect. Last 15 to 30 CO� INud _ this better 1952 COLUMBIAN BIN. yeara. (H,n
And for the biggest lurprlse of all-come in and
see us about the price of this se,nsational performerl
Compare the cost with that ot any similarly rated
truck, tractor or six-wheeler and you'll agree: Nowher,
IIsft will so little buy so muclt i" tlte 2�·3 to" class I
,,,,,Dk.
,It's a double.duty beauty
that's right for work or play
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rosa Lee Melvin Vs. B""'"ie Melv:Jn. I will sell at' public outcry, to the
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Supenor highest bidder,
fat' cash, before the
Court Julv Term, 1952. court
house door in S�at'Zsboro, Ga.,
B
..
M I 'n Defendant in said on the first Tuesday ,n July, 1952,To ennte I c VI , within the legal hours of sale, the
lI!nttcr:
. h eby r.ommanded to be following property levied' on under an'\ OUi' nTC �r the l;ext term of the execution i sued from the superior
Snd n!,pe�r �,t of BIIIl�ch county Ga"l
court of Bulloch county, Ga., against
. upel'I�lr ,.Jtl�e c(lmplnint of the pbint- Julinn S. Brannen. Sr., lev,ied on as�o nns�! d ill the cnption in her the property of Juhan S. Blann.en Sr.,Iffitn�eT�ill�;te vou for divorce, . to�wit: Twenty-:!our shares m thesuW.{ eog tl;e 'Honomble J, L. Ren- Bulloch County Bank, of Statesboro,
r 'J 'j f sllid COlll't this the Georgia, represented by stock cer-roe. 11( g� t "" 1002, '. tificnte No. 26 of said bank, said stock17th day 0HA'T-ri�J ·POWELL. being of pal' value of $�5,OO per ..h,are,
CI 'k 'r Bulloch Superior Court, notice of lIid �ale haVing; been ,g,ven,01
4t0) the defendant In fi fa, Juhan S. Bran-(19Jull p nen, Sr.
For Year's S�pport This, June �'T�;�ARD DEAL,
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
h I Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.'V. J, Neville, ntt,oTney, av n� -'-_' _
:lnp(:,�,'�!'�::�n�ifol�h�Ol�_.����v�t"Ai'f�� J: W. Morris Vs. Elizabeth E. Morris.
•J. Stric1dnnd. nne! npprmserf' duly �- Suit
for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
PO'll'ted to set apHrt tho snme having
Court July Term, 1952,
I To Elizabeth D, Menis. Defendantfiled their ,'ct.UI'IlS', ,11 nersons con� in snid 1110tter:
•
�erned nrc hrreby l'NJllired �o show
'at' ....-:o before the cO\1rt 01 ordlnary?f Your are hereby com.rnanded
to be
- �
h fl t M 00 In and appear at the next term of thesaid COlllltv on t c �
,
on. v. S-uperiol' Court of Bulloch county, Go,.Jlliv. 1952. IVhy "",01 npphcatJon to answer the complaint of the plaint-shn'111d not bo �1'nnt('d, iff mentioned in the euption in his,
This nth dnv of JIIIlP, lnr.2. " f n'''F, T, WILLIAMS. Ordinary. s\l�it�:��'S\;eOuH�:�r�bl;Cj: L. Ren-
-SALEl' _ Do.ir" Ie �-bedroom' fToe, Judge of said court. this tl\eFOR
"I ". S', t
0"1
17th day of June, 1902.
homo j''-'' oil' NOh' " nm • '�oo ";re .• HATTIE POWELL,' ,
Wooclrow A�0I�lr:MIO��::o2!OC��S. Clerk of B\llloch SuperIor Court.�.O�60NElr.REl·Ai.TV' 00., 'INC. (ltp) (19jnn4tp)
"i. fl."A" It weighs up to 1,285 pounds less than competitive tnJ.ck�
iu the lame capacity class. Being the freest of "dead weight"­
these new GMC's put more pure pay load, more revenue, into every
ounce and every mile!
Come in anti
. "Test Drive" tbe
F��
I,'s huil, lor leeeps
/1
New ,Ford Counlry Squire. It·s trimmed with
�autl.ful maple or birch on solid steel paneling,1 here s plenty of room for eight to ride in
;omfor�. And, with the "stowaway" center seat
I �olded IOto the floor and the back Heat out, youg.:ot Ove',' 8 � feet of floor space, Packs V-8 power!
New F�rd Country Sedan. Here's the lowcst-pricOOof aU the. ��doQJ' station wagOllR, For play it's a
:lOoth�rldJOg. V-8 powered eight�p�ngerin:ut:h �or work. with lhe center seat foldedtha� 8 �/ �o::.tr afndl real rl seat out you get morerl (.."-.:; 0 eV ;?l oad space!
S.· VV. :LEVVIS� Inc.
38-42 North Main St� :: Statesboro, Ga.
HOKE s. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
-I
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������������C���"�xta
� Social c Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor gI�����:::::J
Purely Persontli • �,!r�t���:��������;:����d:�v��� I G/{EEnNC' I GC {}Qb£wedding of her COUSin, MIss Betty --=- . I -IEIRIIJ\Ir and Mrs LeWIS Hook have as Ann Shearouse, daughter of Mr and �their glles\ his mother. Mrs Lewis Mrs Joseph Bay'!ard Shearouse, �Ol' ......Hook SI • of Savannah merly of Brooklet. and George Ver· '••iil. IMrs. Ola HInes, of Hinesville, 15 non Tucker, which was a lovely event �
spending the week with her son. J. C. of last Friday,
Hines and MI s .. Hines, I ••••
MISs Beverly Alder man left Mon· TALLY CLUB MEETS
day for Tattnall camp ground. where Members of the Tally Club anll a
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Roberts an­
she WIll spend a week. I few other friends were entertamed nounce the birth of a son. Thomas
MIss Minnie Jones spent several Wednesday of last week at the For- Adolph. June 26th. at the Bulloch
days this week III Atlanta as the est Heights Country Club with Mrs. County Hospital. Mrs. Roberts was
guest of Mrs A. T. Jones. 'Bud TIllman as hostess Summer formerly MIss Melba Mixon.
MISs Evalyn SImmons hns return- Rowers were used about the room 'VISITS OLD HOME
cd to New York after vistting' here where guests played bridge and gill' AFTER TWENTY YEARS
with her mother, Mrs Homer Sim- gerale was served with Ice cream A new name added to the Time.
mons SI I and cookies Later in the afternoon aubscripticn hat thlJl week IS that of
MI and ?til s. Hem y Brim returned pun�h and peanuts were served. Mrs L. L. Sklllner. Culloden. Gu� an old.
Tuesday to theIr home In Sasser af· Ray Darley for vls.tors· Ihlgh recelv· tImer who IS vlsitlllg hIS chtldbood
tel a VISit With her mother, MIS Ru- cd a fan, and B slmi1ar {lrize for club home a:!ter an absence of twenty year.:;,
fus Blady. I hIgh went to Mrs BIll Peck. For low Co.incldentally 'he was obselvmg hI'
Mr. ,IIld Mrs Louis Blue and Mrs. LeWIS Hook was given bridge sIxtieth bIrthday at the home of hiS
chll�n. LOUIe and Carole. of Au· penCIls. and a fan for cut went to chIldhood neRr Fnendshlp church. on
gusta. spent the week end With theIr Mrs. John Damel Deal Others pre�· the Portal highway. and has been
family here I ent were Mrs. Charles BI·annen. Mrs. payIng hIS fond respects to the mCI'
o B Gould. of Atlanta. WIll aJ liVe Ben Turner. Mrs John Godbee. Mrs. dents of that commumty wh.le here.
Thul sday to spend the rematndcl of E \V. Bnl'nes, Mrs Marcus Toole, ••••
the week end '\lth h,s mothel. Mrs. Mrs. Chatham Alderman. Mrs Rex VISITED AT BEACH
D B Gould J 'Hodges. Mrs Hal Macon Jr. Mrs. Mr�. LIlia Brady. M.ss Anme
MI IUld M,s J O. John.tpn have Zack Snuth. !IIrs. George BYld. Mrs Ballles. l\hss SallIe Barnes and theIr
WIth them fOI awhIle theIr grandcllli. ,lack RImes. Mrs Earl Allen and MISS guests. Mr. and Mrs. Edwlll Brady
dren. Malian Pate and BIlly Brown.
1
ShIrley TllIma�. _ _ _ and fanllly. of Coitege Park. Md .•
of Bruns\\�ck. I HALF.HIGH CLUB MEETS
wele dmner guests Thursday of 1'111
IIIlss Ann WIlliford IS spendng sev., MIS Jlln Watson entel1:amed memo and MIS. Hubert WIlliams at theIr CAR OWNERCI al daY'S III Beston. Mass. attendIng bel s of her bndge cliib and other place near Tybee. Mr. and Mrs. Brady
a conventIOn of Busmess and profes'l guests delightfully Wednesday arter. and chIldren. M.ke and Linda. remain·slOnal Women. noon of last week at her home on PIne cd at the Beach unttl Fr.day after·
Mr and Mrs Z. L. Strange Sr. and Dnve. Asters and gladoh decorated
noon.
]\fr nnd MI'S Z L Strange Jr. at- hel looms Frozen flUlt salad was VISIT MISS·LESTERtended the Pllcher·Strange weddlllg se. ved wltlh h"m sandWIches. potato MI. and Mrs. E L. McLeod. of Or.
In Amellcus Sunday.
. ,I : chIps. olives and punch. A lipstIck lando. Fla.; Mr. and MIS. L. B. Sew.Lt Gwen Dekle, who IS Vlsltmg Ie - set for high score was won by Mrs, ell, Atlnnta, and R. Flemmg Lester,atlve. In Cla<ton after belllg III KOlea Husml'h lIIarsh for hlllf hl"h Mrs I A t L h t k t bF d v • , b' mt e, a, wete ere las wee a efOI the P�H;t two years, spent 11 a 'Elloway Forbes received n. water bot- With theIr Sister, MISS EunIce Lester,WIth Mrs Roy Bellver. 'tie; lipstIck and perfume for low was who IS a patient m the Bulloch Coun.Mrs J W Snaw. Mrs. Nol«n Far·, M G CCI J d f '.
r �
given rs. . a emart r., an or ty Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell.TIS and \\ �It�r Farns. 0, Arllllgton. cut Mrs. Buford Kmght won a set MI'. Lestel and Mr McLeod returned
Va. are vl"ltmg Mrs. Leon Donald., of corn holders. Others playmg were to theu homes and Mrs. McLeod reo
son ,md Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
0
MIS: Walker, Hill. Mrs. Bernard Mor· malned to be here for sometime.Dr and Mrs Htinter Roberts II
,liS. Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs.1 ••••have as J;'uests hiS slStel, Mrs. C B Gu. Somer. Mrs. Jack Wynn. Mrs. I PHIL HODGES' BIRTHDAY
Free and her chIldren. BUI ton. Mllr· Gene Curry. Mrs. J. B. Scearce and Mrs. Eli Hodges entertained w.th a
sha and Hunter. of Bamberg. S. C. I Mrs. Roy Hltt.·
I
dehghtful party Tuesday. June 24. in
Mr". Ed Huey has retUi ned to Rock 'honor of the fl1th birthday of her son
HIll. S C, and MIS. Harvey Hall to K.C.C.'S RETURN FROM PhIl. Thirty guests were present ann
Sumtel. S C .• after a week's VIsit OUTING AT BEA9H receIved novelty hol'lls as favors. Mrs.
WIth thel! mother. MIS. J M. Murphy The members of th" K.C.C.s whn George Cook ass.sted with games and
Pfc. JImmy Belcher left last week leturned Wednesday from a week', in serving punch. ice cream and the
fOI the Fal East Command after hav'l stay at Savannah Beach were Paul birthday cake.
IIlg spent a thlrty·days furlough WIth Ak,ns. Donald Flanders. Jimmy Bland.' - - - - 1hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. R E. Bel· JOe Johnston. Perry Kennedy. ROb.,
LEAVE FOR ENGLAND
cher. IPlt Stockdale. Phil Ne,vton. W,ll Slm. MIS. DIck Bowman and daught'f"s.
Mrs. John H Roach. Emma Louise mons. Bobby Newton. Chff Cannon. Lee and Lynn. �eft Savannah Tues·
Rushlll.!'. MIS. Hall Roach. Hal Roach GeM Newton. Guy Freeman and Glenn day for New York from where tbey
Jr and Loretta and Carmen Roach. I Jennmgs l1r•. Jarr."" Bland. Mr•. I WIll saIl for England to joi� Lt. Bow·
of Portal. ",pent last week at Savan., Akllls. Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Er.!
mun. They were accompamed to Sa·
nah Beach I
nest Cannon and Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs vannah by he� parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mr•. Mark Toole and son. and other mothers of the boys were Loron Durden. who they have been
Danny. are spending the Week at Pan. WIth bhe party. , v.sitlng for several months.
ama CIty. Fla .• and WIll be JOIned for � JUNIOR WOMAN�S CLUB W.M.U. BUSINESS SES�IONthe holiday week end by Mr. and Mrs. INVITES NEW MEMBERS The bUSIness meeting of the First
BI�. ��odw�rs F. C. Parker J, and I Mrs. G H. �yrd. presld.ent of the BaptIst W.M.U. WIll be held at theStat sbo J W CI b church Monday !liternoon at 4 o·clock.children. MarJolle. Frank and EdIth. e ro umor oman s u. an· •
nounces that the club' I The executive board will meet at 3:30.spent the week end WIth Mrs. Par· s year y memo ThIS IS a very Important meetmg. asker's purents. Mr. al)d Mrs. W. C.
bel shIp drive IS underw�y WIth Mrs
Brown. at McRae. I
Charles A Blannen actmg as chair· one was not Jleld in JUl)e. All memo
III. and MI S Clyde 0 Donadson
man. All ladies between the ages of bers of t:, board are urged to be
and daughter. Lmda, of Atlanta, are �8 and 35 years who are mterested In present. • •••
vIsIting thelT parents. Mr. and IIIrs. JOllllng
are cordially mvited and urg· PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
J Waltel Donaldson an� Mr. and Mrs'
ed to attend the club's annual sum· CIrcles 1 nnd 2 of the Primitive
W W. Olhff. at RegIster i
mer meeting at the recreatIOn center chu.ch w.1l meet at the church Mon.
Mr and Mrs Henry H Smlt'h and Thursday. July 10. 3'30 P. m.. An day afternoon at 3:30 o·clock. Host•.
Fost Sh ff Id h d
•
t entertammg program IS bemg ar· esses for clTcle 1 Will be Mrs. Roberter e Ie a as supper gues S
rnn ed.Saturday evenmg Betty and i'>hlrley g _. • IBland and Mrs. J. A. Futch. and for
Snllth. of S,wannah, Mrs. J. A Futch MONTH AT, BEACH Circle 2 Mrs. E. L Mikell and Mrs.
and MIS, Chrlstme Futch \ M.s Wade Hodges IS .pending II Wiley' Nesrdlth. �II_b� hostesses.MI and Mrs J R Mann and fam· month at the L.nton Lamel cottage GROUP AT'THE BEACHIly spent the week end WIth MI and at Savannah Beach. and wlt'h her thIS A group of gills at Savannah BeachMrs. L C. Mann. and VISited their week al'e Mr and MIS DICk Bal'r and h' kId M S bIG I
L t IS wee inC U e tsscs y 1 11·aunt, MISS EUnIce Lestet, who IS III In
I
sons, Ricky and Wade, of Rltman, nm, Jane Beaver, Mary John John-the Bulloch County HospItal ,Oh,o, M,' and MIS Cliff F,tton and' ston. Thelma Fordham and CarolynD. and M,s. DaVId King und chll. OhlOn; MI and Mrs Chff FItton and
dl'Cn. DUYld and Carol, of Lumbel. little son Glen of Huntsville Ala I
Blackburn. Mrs Grady K. Johnston
tOil, N C, Wllt s'pend the Fourth and Frcd�rtck Brogdon, of LYo�s Mr' and Mrs. A L. Walle)' accompanied
and l'emalIIder of the week WIth her lind MI s Julian Hodges and children.
them
p,"enta, Mr and Mrs P G Fllmkhll Carole and Blld. WIll go down for the TO ATTEND CONVENTIONSr week end and W C. Hodges WIll spend Mr and Mrs. Wenq,,1 BUlke willMrs.. Pearl Jomer and dnughtcl s, pal fof the time there. leave Monday �or the Sheraton-PfazaBetty and Chllstllle, have retUi ned to • • • • Hotel. Daytona Beach. where they wliithe" home m Savannah a!ter spond· HAVE ENTERED YALE d th I d t d th S th
t I h h MI and Mrs. DaVid Walker. h spen) e wee {an at en e ou
-
lng wo wec {s ele Wit Ml'1i JOlnel's W a ern Life Insurance Company of GeoT-mother, MI s. D B Gould, and other recel"ed their mastels degl eo flZOm
g'm convenJlon.relatives. L ColumbIa Umvelslty In June and came * •••
Mls E.W BowmannndM.s Hen.:here for a VISIt Wlth M, and M,s
I
LT. GARRICK HOME
TY Holland. of Ft. Valley. VISIted �lCrc �. S. Bondurant and MI and MI'S Lt WIlbur Garlick has arrIVed'last week WIth Mrs. DIck Bowm,," I thur Howard. are now at Yale Un'l from Korea. where he served for theand daughters, Lee and Lynn, at th� Ivelslty, New Haven, Conn, where past year, nnd )s with hiS wI!e nnd
home of Mrs. Bowman's pUlents,.Mr �;ey arc stud)�ng languages. Mr anrli d.aughter. Kay. at thelT home hereand MI'S. Loron Durden. , Ig Walker have been accepted by �or the l>tesent.Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe Branan and the Methodist mISSIon board. and next ' - - ••
daughter Fay and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. yeur w,lI go as m.sslOn"l'Ie. to Arllca'j
WILSON FAMILY REUNION
. . • The famIlies of the late George andSkIpper and cblldren. VIVIan and MON1'H AT Y CAMP CI I WI '11 h '1 thCh�1I'Ies, of Macon, formed a group D
nu( I 'SOn \VI ave u faml y ga -
cnms and W,lllUm DeLoach. Ar'l cling on JlIly 5th. We would be glndspending last week end at Savannah thUl Howard and Bill Simmons left to haVe our old friends call betwcelllBench. Vivian remained in Statesboro last week for Athens Y camp near 3 and 5 o'clock at Howard's Clubthi" week for a visit with her CO'Jsin Tallulah F II h h I
a '. W elO t ey WIll spend House on the Ogeedhee rIv.r.Fa,.. �a
month.
, I MRS. ARTHUR HOWARD. ,,-------------------------..-----1111!1.---....
The follo\oving automobile business estab­
lishments wish to announce that they will be
CLOSED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JULY 4th and 5th, and will remain
open all day Wednesday, July 2nd.
FRANKIJN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKUN CO.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
LANNIE SIMMONS
HOKE S. BRUNSON
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Beasley an- The Mina Franklin Circle o! the
nounce the marrrage of thClr daugh- Primitive Baptist chut ch ,"'II meet
tel, Billie, to Cpl Ralph D. Hagan Monday avenmg, Ji,ly 7th. at .Ight
Sunday, June 20th They WIll live at O'clock. at the home of MIS Linton
Fort Benning, where he IS stationed Alderman. All members ale urged to
Mr and MIS. Oren Brannen and be present.
BEASLEY-HAGAN
little daughter, Gloria, of Donelson
Tenn., nre spending the week With
thell parents. 1'Y1l and Mr. P G
Franklin Sr and Mr and Mrs. 0 Les,
tel' Brannen.
••••
T.E.T. HOUSE PARTY
Member s of the T E T club who
ale on a house pal ty ut Savannah
Beach this week include Hal Averitt.
SI Waters, Gilbert Cone JI • JellY and
Wendel Marsh, Bud .Johnstcn, Jack
Bowen, Brooks Waters. Jerry Fletch­
cr. Bobby Donaldson. Eddie Hodge.
and FraJ!)s Wllhams WIth the group
at inter vals were Mrs Loy Waters.
MI's Everett Wllhams. Mr. and MI'S.
OtIS Waters. Mrs. GIlbert Cone. Mrs.
Bob Donaldson. Mrs. J. B. AVeritt.
Mrs. H. V Marsh and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Hodges.
THE PICK OF PICTURES
• • • •
ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Grant TIllman Sr and MISS
Shirley Tillman spent the week end
in Commel ce and attended the wed.
dmg Saturday evening of Miss Nora
Gordon and HaroJd Clark. of Forsyth
M,ss Tillman served as a bridesmaid
m the wedding. She and Miss Gordon
were roommates at Wesleyan Con­
servatory.
NOW SnOWING
"Mara Man,"
Starling Errol Flynn and Ruth Roman
Also news anll cartoon.
SATURDAY ONLY
"Here Come T,be Marines"
Starrmg Leon Garcey and the
Bowery Boys.
ALSO
"The Longhorn."
Starnng WIld B.1l Elhott.
Filmed In color,
PLUS TWO CARTOONS.
SIlver Dollar N.ght at 9:00; jackpot
now $205.00.
- Permanently Located -
MADAM JANE
Hours 9:00 •. m, 'til 10:00 p. m.
(Not to be classed with gypsy.)
We do not m.ke hou... c.lls or have any su""litutes.
•
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS. WHY NOT Y,OU?
- Satisfaction Guaranteed -
C.n be seen ddly and Sunday from 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
W.el.ome whIte and colored. LOOK FOR SIGN.
Permanently Ioc.ted In Studio House Trailer. Lo.ated two
mIle. north of Statesboro Highway 301 on Sylvama Highway.
PRICE IN REACH OF ALLI
-
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY.
"Pat And Mike,"
Starllnlf Spencer Tracy and Katha·
rIne Hepburn,
and mtroducmg Aldo Ray. Screen'S
newest sensation.
A I...., cartoon and sports subject
Wednesday. Thursday and Fllday,
"Sailor Beware"
StUl rmg Dean Martm and Jel'l'Y
LeWIS, Cortnne Calvert.
ALSO CARTOON.
NOTICE OF CLOSING!
ResponSIble party WIth five hours
week spare time ,to serVlce route of
new type vendmg machines for a per.
centage of the collec�ions. No sell.
IIllf or sollc.llng. Income up to $250
monthly depending on number of
units pal ty selected can sel'Vlce. WIth
vmy good pOSSibilitIes of eventually
operatmg full time tncome increasing
accol'dmgly. As income is based on
proflt·shartng plan. only I'esponslble
party with references and $480 work·
mg cash capItal for mventory WIll be
considered. Job .hoppers need not
apply. Fro prompt IIlterview mclude
phone In apphcatlon. GOX 28. States·
boro.
FOR SALE--40 B<;l'es one mile south
of city lllnits; two houses. new; for
details apply JOSIAH ZETTEROW·
ER. (26junltp)
Minkovitz Third Floor Offers You
Values To Shout About!"
FOR THE WEEK END ONLY
Men's Regular $2.29
Sanforized Dungarees
$1.77
Regular 49c Cannon
!furkish Towels
3 for $1.00
Medium weig'ht. Assorted colors.
Buy several.
Good smooth fittmg-made for rough and tough
wear. All sizes.
•
Boy's Usual $1.69
Sanforized Dungarees
$1.37
Regular 39c Quality
Prints and Chambrays
29c yard
Fast colors. Asaorted patterns III 36·inch
wide fabri�.
You can·t beat a low prIce like thi� anywhere.
All s.zes.
Men's up to $2.95 Value
Dress Straw Hats
. $1.69
Regular $1.69 Value 22x«
Ranch Type Rugs
98c'
A nice assortment of styles and In all SIzeS. Large plaid patterns in rich western colors.
Every hime needs several of the...
INarrow and WIde bands.
Men's Regular $2.49 Value
Dress Shirts
$1.77
Regular $1.98 Silk and
Batiste Blollses
$1.78
In white and :pastel �colors.
Sizes 32'-to 44.
Assol'ted stripes and colol'S. also wh.tes.
All sizes.
Boy's Actual $1.49
SPOrt Shirts
$1.00
Usual $1.98 Value
Ladies' Cotton Slips
$1.47
Buy sevelal at thIS low prIce. Assol ted pattelns Fme quality. snlOoth. soft cotton.
tops and bottoms.
Embroidered
In all sizes.
Ladies' Regular $1.49
Rayon Panties
3ge or 3 pairs $1.00
Little Boy!!' and Girls'
Boxer Jeans
99c
Smooth fitting Colors in pink. blue and white.
All sizes
Rugged Roy. boxer demm jeans' in sizes 1 to 6.
Two �ockets.
MINKOVITZ THIRD FLOOR
BULLO€H ����:::!!:=-..ORE THANBA'l.FC�SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,I BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
The parag·raph. which follow
herewitll are .s a voice from the
past. On our desk 18 .n ancient
copy of Statesboro's 41rst neWB'
paper-the State.boro Eagle-4.ted
July 11. 1884 (68 years ato). whose
editor. and publishers were IlIlted
&8 W. B. Brannen and T. M. Mar·
tin. Vol. 2. No. 10. The suDscnp·
tion price was Ii¥te<l at $1.10 per
year; advertising rate 75 cente per
Inch. The paper was broul'lht to
our oIfice several ,years alrO by
Mrs. L J. Holloway. of Regi.ter
We sort of wonder how many of
our present·day 'rea'der� recall that
pUbhcation. However few. there
WIll be many persons Interest.d in
the following names which made up
the new!. of that date. <
Democratic Convention
From Bulloch 11me., July P. 194�.
Helen TJlIasher. daughter of Rev.
J. B. Thrasher. former pastor of
Statesboro Method.st church. died
WIthin the week at her home in Cali.
forma.
The First Baptist church of States­
boro WIll d�dlcate Its new education­
al buildlnlf next Sunday mormng at
11 o'clock; speaker will be Rev O. P
Gilbert. editor of Christian Index
A dinner In which the clubs of the
Statesboro Junior and Senior Cham­
ber of ComUlerce. Rotary and Liona
will unite in a joint club dinner will
be held at the Rushing Hotel on Tues.
day evening of next week.
Hoke Brunson. chairman. has nam­
ed ... committe. from every dIstrict
in the county to rals. $1.250 as a -
fund to pr"lde entertainment for
lIur soldiers under spon.orohip of the
Ultited Service OrganIzation.
�l.Reggie Rushing. In the employe of
IA I� Air Lines •• made non-stop
flight from MIami. Fla.. to bayton.
Ohio. and pasled over Statesboro on
the tnp,L accordIng to letter received
by the Tlnll!!! from him In Clllcago.
TWENTY YEAas AGO'
Fro. Bulloch Ti.... Jul,. 7. 1932.
Ladies' nigh' banqu.t for Ch.mber
of Commerce Friday. evenlne waa d.·
IIrhtful ooca810n; vocal qu.rtet by
'Hoy Taylor. W. E. McDougald. E. L.
'Bame••nd Sam Fr.nklln; Guy H.
W.lIs dlrect.d the program.
Will b. wrestling mateh at Guards
Armory Wedn.sday night. July 13;
Tom Malley VB. "Rip" Reeves j "Bear­
cat" Jone. VB. lri.h Jack Sullivan; Statesbolo and Bulloch County Oham·
Lewi. New.ome ..... "Swede" Han· bel' of Commerc•• has set up the !ol.-
.Oll; adml.sion 50 cents plus tax. Ilowlng commIttees and committee.SocIal events: P.·T. A. entet!t&ln·
ell Friday afternoon at the home of men:
M.... Guy H. Wells In hono� of Mrs. Steering COlllmlttee-M. E. Ald.r.
R. H. Hankeraon. stete president.- man chairman' Loy Waters HenryMI•• Anme Smith enteltamed the EIII: Dr. A. B: Damel R P.' MIkellTuesday Bridge Club at her home on' • . •
North Mam street Wedne�dnv a!ter. I Alfred Dorman. Fred Hodges. Allen
noon. when Mr•. W. E. McDougald, R. Lenler. Hoke S. Brunson. F. C.
won high score prize and Mrs. Ar'l Parker Jr .• Lanme F Simmons. Leo.thur Tutner low.-Mlss TheodOSIa I d I C I F d F FI hDonaldson waR ho.tess at a part)' e 0 eman. re te er.
FrIday afternoon honoring Miss Ahce I
National AWair. Committee-Hoke
Alien. of Atlanta. and Miss Lillian S. Brunson. chairman; 'I1had Morris.
Falllgant. of Savannah.-On Thul.' B. B. Morrl� Alfred Dorman Ever.
The picnic at Foy's' bridge ,was
day afternoon a "dutch" party was • .. • • well attended. 1 ,given at the Mer. Gold honoring Mrs.,
e.t Wllhams.
The pIcnic at Frank Le.·s was a
H. F. Arundel. Quitman; Mdl. A. Fl. N.tional Councilor - Marvin Pitt. grand success.MIkell. DeLand" Fla .• and Miss Nina man.
Horn. Savann"",. Ag.lcultu�al Commlttee-R. PM.. Mr G. S. Blac)<bupn has some very• • • _ . fine green seed cotton.
THIRTY YEARS AGO kell. chairman; John Olltff� Byron A good many candidates had their According to prevIous call the
From Bulloch '11"". Jul, 7. 1922. Dyer. Hill Simmons. L. P. Joyner. names announced last Monday. Democrat. of Bulloch county met at
Statesboro was closed Monday af· WIlliam H. SmIth Jr .• Henry Blitch. Mr. J. A. Brannen and family (of thIS place today ta select delegates
tel noon in observance of the Fourth. A. P. Murphy. R08coe L. Roberts. SwaulBboro) were In town this week. to the various Democratic conven.Lnke View dId rushing bu�mess in tbe EducatIOn Committee-Dr Marvin Asberry Bland mformed U8 that tlOns. and the followmg busmess wasaft.rnoon for which management had Pittm"n. chaIrman; H. P. Womaclt. I dmade elaborate preparations.
.
Ihe �as 43 pupils m his school at Eden transacted: T. H. Potter was e eeteJohn Benton. negro wanted m Bul. R. J. Kennedy Jr.• S. H. Sherman. near Enal. chatrman and J, F. Brannen �;'d H.loch county on murder charge. es· Dr. Z. S. Henderson. Rufus Ander· Dr. W. L. Foss and his family vis· S. Blitch secretaries.
eadPed from aherlll' Mallard and jump. son. I
.
. ited In SylvanIa last week. '!'h. Dr. D. B. Rigdon and T. H, Potter weref�om movmg tram betwee" Blr· Tourist COllllllitte_F. C. Parker Imlngham and Atlnnta la� week wlltle says crops in Screven are lI,\e. I elected delegates to the Democrat c
being bnoulI'ht home .from, St. Louis; Jr.• chah man; Wal�r .Aldred. '.'I'!iph.
•
Mr. A Olifton. son of Je>hn .ClU;_ glll?,ernatarial conllentlon. .,broke back. and died next day m At· WhIte. Phil Bean. Lawson Mitchell. ton••ntared school at this place last By ballot Edmond Kenlledy an� Jd.Innta W. Earle Penoy",·. 'flillam Stnek·"A Mother," wrltmg a tImely watp· land. Charles Bryant. 'Dekle Banksing, said' "Mothel s, please wake up
and guard your hearthstones. I can CivIc Committee-Leodel Coleman.
scarcely keep from teUm", you some chairman; the Mayor. Alien R. La·
of the things that are saId about your mer. James Bland. Wilham A. Bow·
gil Is. but you would not beheve It. en. Lannle F. Simmons. Alfred Suth.80 open your ears and eyes your­
lIelves." (That was thirty years agO!) erland. Joe Nevllle. Mrs. George C.
Social events. Mrs. Horace Smith HagIns. MMf L. M. Durden. Mrs. Gentertained Wednesday afternoon in H. Byrd. Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs. J.honor of Mr and Mrs. F1red SmIth. of I GGrtffln -Mis.!! Hazel Johnson ente�. E Bowen J� .• Miss Zu a ammage. Teachers college po.s.. supreme
tained Friday afternoon in honor o� Mrs. -Percy Averitt. Mrs. A. L. Aber. pOSSIbilitIes for creatIve servIce toMi.ses Elise and Margaret RIley. of n.thy. Mr�. Lamar Trapl.eU. Mrs. society by prOVIding enlightened lead.Gal'llett. S. C. - Mrs. Don Brannen Henry J. McObrmack, Mi.s Ela John·
was hootess at " bridge party Thurs. ershlp for youth durlllg its most plas.
olav afternoon In hone>r of Mn. E. K. sonl IIlrs. Sidney Dodd. tic petiod\ Dr. Marvin S: Pittman.
DeLoach. of O:I��I ..� S. c. Officers Named For president emeTltus. said mFORTY .YEARS AGO ment \ addrcs. at Geo.glB
From Bulloeh 'l'llIIe';;-July 10. 1912. Community Concert College Monday.
Confed.rate V.terans Ilt Saturd�y's The Statesboro Community Concert "Sucb .cdliege.... \ Dr. Pittman ex·
meetmg elected delegates to state d ·plained. "are,th. womb In wlhich all
�cunion III Marietta August 22; S. J.
ASSOCIation has elected Mrs. Wal 0
educatIOn Is, formed and predeter. ,
Wlilinms. H. I. Waters. J. W. WhIt· Floyd president for the yeal 1952·53. mmed. They, create an intelligent con.aker and Jacob Rocker. Mrs. A. Sidney Dodd Jr.• retirtng
,c.rn for the wellb.lng of everyonePassenger tram !.rom Dover stop- president, \iflll serve as vlce-presi- d• ped to avoid', run..ng into bunch of MISS IDA LONG ROGERS and elevate the cultural patterns an
cattle fcedlllg on the track'. helpless dent;
Mt':!S Marie Wood as secretary, _" I practlC41s- of th; people generally.and Kermit R. Carr as treasurer. Mls�
TEACHE EG�tranger was found Iymg on track; Wood snd M•• Carr also were named RS COU E.·They a'hould have." ,be �s.e�ted: "t�e1)1 ougt to Statesboro, d.ed an hour .to a ftfteen'lI)an board of dlreeters. best personnel of any InstItutIon m�ter; name on envelope was J. R. with five members each from Teach.
TO HA
I
any .system."Slsk.
j era College. Statesboro MUSIC Club. VE NEW DEANFred Gould. 22·year.old �on of John and Statesboro and surrounding area", Dr. Pittman. who .....ed for twelveR. Gould. was found dea� III the yard The dIrectors arc. from the col. ,year� as prellident before becomingof J,,!,k .Hoqges at daylight Monday lege. Jack W. Broucek. Min FrIeda Former Wesleyan Graduate pr.sldent emerItus and alumni coun.morntnlll. members of �he Hodge" Gernant. Dr. Ronald J. Neil. Tully To As8ume Important 1;'00t selo. In \947. declared education tofamily said Gould sho.t hImself atte� Pennington and one yet to be select. At O...... [n.. 'of New Terl11.. Ije :'th. hop. of civIU'la,tion. It must."an .attempt on the hfe o.f Hodges ed'. from he MusIc Club. Mdl. V. F. "'_. •daughter Ad"belle at 10 0 clock Sun • he added. "b. education of the rIght
.
••
•
Agan. Percy Averitt. Dana M. KlIlg Mi•• Ida Long Rogers. a 1941 grail., kInd."
'day rnght. Jr.. Mrs. Frank Mikell and MilllJ ." , gresslonal nominating convention metAt Sunday morning servIces R�v. Wood' 'f.-om Statesboro and ...rround� uate of Wesleyan College/ and regIs RetIring wlt'h hi,,\ was Miss Veazey. here III Statesboro this morning atJ. F. Eden. llsator of' the Bapbst lng a·rea. Mr. Carrj' Mrs: iJamea P. t.ar at the Norfolk extensIOn of tlte dean of wom.n here for twenty.onechurch •. tender.,.a..:lus resignabon; v�te �ollins and Mrs. J. B. Johnson. of College of William and Mary an,l y ars The faoulty presented them
10'30 for the purpose of naming the
to a.ccept was adopted Without dIS' Statesboro; Mrs. A. J. Blra. Metter. Virginia PolytechnIC Institute. will weIth 'g"t� at chapel exerCI-es. Honorable Prlllce H Prest�n as thesentmg voice; mutlon to recons.der d M J- H HlIltan BrooJde
,
u. • 0
Was later adopted. WIth final actien n rs... • . ., ... com., to Georgm Teaooers College III
•
'Dr: Plttl!!.!'n is WIdely known as an Dempcrabc no""nee from the F'l"3t'to be taken next Sunday; members . Sept.mber as dean. of women. . authority in rural education and Dlstnct to the 8Srd Oongress. (7.>11.of his family have already gone. WILf.. DEDICAIJ'E CHAP,liiL MI�s Rogers will succeed MISS, teacher traimllg. especially in M,ss, gressman Preston Ie completing hISnFTY�vEARs AGO STILSON PRESBYTERIAN� Ma"l.l. V�asey•. Lafayette. Ala., aa· JuiPPI. Oregon and M,chigaD. where thIrd term of office and is bemg reo
From Statesboro News, July 11. 1902 On Sunday. Ju.ly 13th. the Presby. tlve who I. retiring _ter twenty.one, he lived before comIng � Georgia.terlUns will dedlcate a new "lIapel years of service. She alSO-WIll serve _� ....:.... _Sh�Mff J. Z. KendrIck went to Jack· bUlldlllg at StIlson. The services will as' a part.ti_ p;ofes80r of psychold'i Mr. and Mrs. BIll Peck and Mr. and.onvllle Saturday for <?harhe. Jon�.s. begIn at 11 a., m .• when Rev. H. L. dcol�l·ed. wanted for kl�.napPlllg a Sneed. a fo�mer pastor. will preacjt. gy. accordIng to the announcement A. W. Sto'ckdale spen\ a few ay"maldell of h.s own color. Following lunch tbe laymg of the' by Pt,laldent Zach S Henderson. I last week m HllI'hlands. N. C.Negro narned Wash Barefi.eld. con� .ornerstone at 2 p. m. and the dedi· 'Exc�Pt for. year �f study at Pea_! -'---------------vwted of .steallng m.erchllndlse fro"! catory sel'Vlee at 2:30. when Rev. T. body College for Teachers. where she I WAS THIS YOU?E, L. SmIth. was gIven te'.'.months L. Harne.berger. another former pas. received the maiter of arts degree.,ell1<'nce by Jlldll'e Brannen m county tor. will preach. You arc a young blond matroncourt WednesdaY., \ . Thanks are expressed to all friends MISS Rogers'fias been WIth the Nor., and you have three Iittl� daughters,Th� Savannah & Statesb�ro wIll who contribllted to the erection of folk college since 1947 She served I WecTnqsday afternoon you wore a­run a double tTlP both mormng and thl. buildIng. A cord181 invitation IS as head resident of her do,mitory at, blue and rose plaul dress and Vart·c'II'enmg next Thursday. to acc0mn:'0' extended to all friends and dOMors to Pea1lody. was actIve for ten yearg! colored sandalsellto �ose along the Ime �o WI"" be present at these sel'Vlces 'The Ii the lady described will call atto attend bhe reunIon in Statesboro. budding eqmm(tee was composed of WIth the Norfolk chapter of the Am· the Times oW,ce she will "" gIVenY�ng mnn about 16 o� 18. yea�s Don Thompson. chairman. and John erican Red Cro.. as a water.saf.ety i t"(o tick�ts to the picture. "In Theof age. I\amed Lester. Olhff. "! JaIl 1 Strtckland and R J. K8Ilnedy Jr. and firat.aid instructo .. and executive. I
Navy." showing today and Fridayat Dougla�. charged WIth shooting' a d 1 d . Method,st youbh at the Georgia Theater.mun at Nichols. is be!jeved to be the an w!'.s a ea er In Af" ... t' ke� If tbe
son of J M Olliff who left th,s coun· I VISIT IN HIGHLANDS activities.' lady te;lIre��lltn!tneu'e
IC
Sbrte.boro
ty seferal leal'S �go. I Mr�. Bob HighsmIth and chIldren, • An office for the new dean wi!1 be
I Floral Shop she will be giYeJl aObades Leverett came to town FrI. 1 Linda ud Steve. of Sahsbury. N. C .• established it. the college adminlstra. lovely .Ichid with compliments ofdBY to �elebraile th; Golden FourlJh; .and Billy Perry;, of Concord. N. C.• tlon bulldW. and the position. D •• !
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.apPfopnated for hlm.�lf one lemon WIll arrive thIS week CIld for a visit Ii d 'd I ngel' WlII carry The lady describ.d last week WBI
�";t�,���t:c���ftbS �;��� d.:i:.�""� I witJI. Dr: and Mrs. D. R.. Dekle. l'jje), ''':t:�:� s:�Ue:o..: a dormitory �ck�t�O��. �:�d�ha�d"�::!th:!.
ift defllult of a $66 fine. I wiH be joined latar by Mr �Ighamlth. hous.m61tl.r. expl'es.. her appreclatl�".
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1 TOBACCO MARKET
DATE DRAWS NEAR
si.ie A YEAR
LEADERS NAMED .
FOR ACTIVE WORK
Statesboro Eagle
Enlarged Facilities Give
Promise Added PoundapFor The Coming SeR80n
VOL. 2-NO. 10 STATESBORO. GA •• FRIDAY. JULY 11. 1884.Chamber of Commerce 'flo Be
Represented In State Groups
And In Local Activities .. Statesboro £agle Sunday. Hope his stay W11l be • Slaih Zetterow.r were' elected dele.pleasant one. gates to the F.rst DIRtrict Congres.
Who was the young man that drove slonal.conventlon. J F. Brannen and Statesboro and Bulloch county will
the balky horse to the picnic last Solomon Akins. alternates; will vote
be ready for the opening of the to-
Saturday? He says he will never for Hon. Morgan Rawls. , ba;."o market on Monday. July 21.drive him "gam If he has' to walk J. B. Groover D 0 Procto'r T J S rom the market point of ,vIew,. . I .
.. .. tatesbor will III •&fr. W. A. Kennedy. son of Mr Hendrix and T. H. Potter were elect. f Ih
0
II
at hold Its position
Solomon Kennedy. p.Sled through ed delegate. ta the Seventeenth sena'l �
e most OOr space of any m.rket
town this week on hi.. way home from torial convntlon.
n the state sInce th.e New State.boro
Athens. where be has been attending A t'e'Solutlon,Jn favor of the rota. :a�ehouse ,?����Izatlon haa inc......colll'8l!. . " , .' tlo!, rulo waa pasaed. s O r .p.ce w 140.000 square f..C
• - _ •
• •
T. H, POTTER. ChaIrman.
with the additional house .cro.. tIM
Mr. A. W. Belcher on last Friday • • • • .freet from the house operated ._
presented us with one of the flne.t Ordln• .,·s notIces w.re signed by yoar of 70.000 square feet. Thl. ci"'.watermelons we have seen this year. S. C. MartIn; .herIW's ·adv.rtlsement. a toteal of 666.000 .quare feet 01Mr. Belcher I. not only a good farmer. by R. Woodrum; Dr. M. M. Holland, warehouse floor space for the twobut a liberal and acco"lmodating oWerlng hIs servIces to the people of aeto of llUyers.
'
young gentl.man. Bulloch coun.ty." gave h'� address as pobb" Foxhall are now cleanln.• • • •
"offiee and resIdence at D. ll. Ken. theIr houses and making some n-Agents For The Eagle nedy's" Other advertigers were H. T. paIrs. and Sheppard & Brannen areThe folluwing are our authorized Mathews. MIllen. Ga .• "$275.000.00 to allo making everything ready In their
agents: Lend"; Peterson. Oliver Co .• whole.
housos. Joe ,Tillman Is cleaning hie
•
J. A. Brannen. general agent. sale tobacconIsts. Macon, Ga. "As. warehouse of cotton. and Walter AI.
SwamsbolO; C. S. Martin. Tusculum; slgnee's sale of goods. dry goods. gro.
drelt has his two houaes ready for
C H. Walnock. Ivanhoe. Rev. William c.rie•• hardware. orockery. etc .• come Cob" & Foxhall. who agaIn will op­
Cowart. Scarboro; Rev. W. G. Chester. and see; you can buy for 11 small erate these housllS along with tbelr
Statesboro; J. L. Southwell. Laston; amount of casll; T H. Potter. as.
own.
R. W: DeLoach. Bloys; H: B. DavIs.! signee' of R. F. Lester"; W. H. Blitch.
The 1952 sales will b. thIrty min­
Eden. M. J. Green. Green. J. Q. Ed· Bllteh. Ga .• dry goods. clothmg. gro.
utes less than In 1961. and 'will CII'
ward•• Malden Branch; F. M. Donald· certe •• boots. shoes. hats hardware.
the number of baskets that can bo
s6n. Jlmp�; D. B. Rigdon. Blitch; G. tobacco. cigar. etc; Brook. Blitch. sold per day from 4.400 to 4.000 for
M. Scarboro. ExcelSIor; E. W. Hodges, general merchandise, Blitch. Ga.;
the market. Howev.r. the b••keta
Mill Ray; J. D. Goodman. Arcola; J. Warnock' & Slater, groceries and can. weIgh up to 300 pounda. which
C. Cromley. Nellwood. liquor. general morchandlse. Savan.
will .ncourage farm.rs to make
,nah. Ga.; charches listed: Nevils larger pile. than normally.
Creek. Bethlehem. Black Cree� and
The some 6.000 acre. of. tobacco
Uppel' Lott's Creek. J I,. SmIth. pas.
In Bulloeh county will be ready for
tor; Statesboro. FrtendshlP. Smlth's
,the market opening. Gel'erally the
Chapel. W. M. Cowart. pastor; Mace. crop
IS some ten days .arller than
dOllla nnd Fellowsh.p. T. W. banier.
for the past two years. and \\'111 In.
pastor; Poplar Springs and Salem.
sure for the county as a whole a bet.
ter quality. A couple of communi-J. A. Scarboro. pastor. tIes that have be.n hard hLt by tb.-
Ogeeo'heo M�8�nt: Lodge No. 213 dry weather, :however, wHI not come
F. '" A. Md' monthly comm nicatlons up wIth the quality and poundap
third Sa�urday In each month at 10 they did last year, though some 01
a, m.; J. L. Southwell. W. ,M.; '!I. N. the bett.r tobacco growing communi.
Hall. secreta.,. v - •
- tll'J ,,\,i1� have crop. superior to what
1951 wben they were hanlest hit by
they put on the market In 1950 and
dry hot weather. I
S.lal.sboto sold 16.482.609 pound.
last year to lead the state. and hope.
to exceed that figure thIs ye.r with
the some five per cent Increue In
acreage and better crop. Th. sup.·
port price OR tobacco Is abou.t the
same BS III 1961. Indicating tllat to.
bacco price" will run along the .....
I.vel as they dId la�t year.
E.' Smythe Gambrell. preSIdent of
G.orgi. State Ohamber of Commerce.
Atlanta. has aJlpointed F. C. Parker
Jr. and Oharll. M. RobbIn. Jr .• of
Statesboro. on the taU'rlRt and pro­
motion commIttee for the state of
G.orirla. W. S. Stuckey. of East·
man. Is chairman of thIs all Impor.
tant group. \
Alfred Dorman. of Statesboro. wa.
also .ppolnted by Mr. G.mbrell on
the IndustrIal development commIt·
tee tor the .tate of GeorgIa. Mill ..
B. Lane. of Alanta. Is chairman ,of
that group.
Loy Waters. president of the
W. B. BRANNEN '" T. B....ARTIN
"
EDITORS
Stateeboro, Ga.. July 11, :1884
Entered .t the .....tolflee .t State.·
boro .. &eeoDd ClaM lI.tter.
Retiring President Makes
I
Forceful Appeal In Final
Address To The Students
....
fiGH IMPORTANCE
TO PLASTIC YOUTH
RETURN TO VIRGIlYlA
Mr. and Mrs. Samm,. Johnston aDd
little daughter Emmie have returned
t�elr home In HuntIngdon. W. V•• ,
after a visIt with members of hi.
.family here and a stay at St. SimONI.
T.hey w.re joIned at st. SiUlon. for.
few days by' Mrs. E. C. Ollv.r ao4
Mrs. Clyde �Itehell.HON: PRIN�. P�ESTON
PR�'WN' FRIENDS
ASSEMBLE TODAY
MIss Betsy Sm.th had as gu..ta
for the Fourth Mrs. Florence Willi.
and Idaughlter. Marilyn; Savannab;
Mr. and Mr�. EdWIn Donehoo,'Charl...
toll; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rowell,
Charleston. and John SwInt. Atlanta.
••••
Two Hundred Friends
From The Firsf Dlstrlc:t
Give High Endorsement Demonstrate Device
Control Cotton Pesta
The First DistrIct Democratic Con.
Announcement will be observed In
Our advertiSIng columns that there­
will be a demonstration in applylna'
'DuPont'. "Nu·Green", 440/0 ( nitrogen,
to ,J!ottDn III liquid form by aIrplane
on the fal m of Henry S. BlItch out
near West SIde school tomorrow
(FrIday. July 11) at 10'30 a. m.
Those promoting the demonstra·
tlno state "thIS new product supplies
nitrogen th..-ugh the leave. of tho
plants and IS very rapid in its action.
turded to the HOlr.!e of Replesenta· Slmilur benefits are de lived by its ap·
tives a. a result of the !llay 14th prt. plication as are denved by the useof apl" oXlmately 60 pounds of mtrale­
mal y III which he had no oppdsitlOn of soda per acre. only the cost I.
More tha� 200 people were III at. much lower
tendnnc� when the convent.ton open-
liThe cotton leaves Will change to
a dlsbnct gleener and 'healthier colored from the eIghteen countuis whIch WIthin three days. The loss of "man
compllse the FIrst Distnct. After squares and bolls from dry weather
the vOotes of May 14th, primary were conditIons or lack of fertIlizer will
canvassed Mr. Preston's name was be greatly mmimlzed Ity this new
placed III nomination by Judge J. 'f method of mtlogen applicatlol,l. reosuIting In groater cotton prodlll:'tion."GrIce. of GlennVIlle. Judge (P"ce The plOmotCl's oC the demonslra.
was hlgilry complimentary of Con; tlon further declare that cotton Ill.
grcBsman Preston's tine. lecord 1n sects can be conrloled along with the
I placmg
!tis name III nomlllation. Thc nitrogen �ppiication. �nd that all. mod·
Hon. Walter Harllson of Millen sec. ern chemIcals used III cotton ln�et• •
I eontrol todl\Y are compatIble WIth
.
onded the neml�atton With praiae also "Nu-Gleen," that is Aldrin, SHe, tox­for Mr. Pteston 8 lecord pphene. dieldrIn, ",hloradane. DIn,
FollowIng the convention Mr. Pre.· parathion. TEPP and obher., ,
ton had a b,,!becue dInner at he I� I. declared that with tbese neW'
Stat••boro Itecreatlon Cente for. aH Ifacillttes and products all cotton m·•
..ecb! caR be controlled .ore ecoIIOIIII.
of, Ilhole who w..... In attendance at ca1l7. and "catton ca be mlide tothe convention. grow with one al�l.ne' RppUc.tlon....
